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'At the start of 1974, the EUropean' ObmmisiHon asked a group of experts
.

in different sCJ.entifict~Î{e-c'Op6kEj;irç~sJ~~~0~:b:e!:!~lo~s<i¥~wt~Pdraw up

a study on' eCon:bmiC: and monetaryunion(EM1J).'Th~ grol1P of experts,
,

called the "Study Group on EConomic and N6netary Union 1980" has met

under the chairmanship ofMr" MARJOLIN; former Vice-president of the

Commission, in charge of economiè and monetary affairs. (The names of

the group members figur~ on a list herewith' attaohed)o

p

..

'.Another. inèmber:of the grou'p, Monsieur' CLAPPIER, was oalled upon to

assume other responsibilities which prev~nted him from cont:L~uing to

participate in the work of the group. The group sincerely thanks him

for the important contribution which he made~to its work4

In conformity with the' mandate of the Commission, and in order to con-

tinue in greater depth the examination of the development of economic

and monetary union within the framework of the estblishmel'1t of a EUropean

Union, the object of the study has been to undertake an a:"'1alysisof the

problems raised by the achievement of ~mJ taking into account the major

changes to be expected by 1980.

.,'

In view of the originality of the problems posed by the formulation of

this policy, the group was given a very high degree of freedom, both

in the choice of problems to be tackled and in the methods to be con-

sidered for their solution.

The group has approved its report as a whole, although it does not re-

flect each member's opinions in every nuance~ The coherence of the whole

programme is more important than each proposal taken alone"

.....

'"
.

.I
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The result is that whe~,ono speclcs of Europeon~ is talkin~ basic~lly about
,

'

a geographical entity situated between the U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R., composed

of States which trade int€nsively among themselves but which in mast other

respects behave in their national affairs and'inworld,affairs according to

the trends :md tho particular interests of each.

-,

'!10

This situation is felt more or less clearly by the inhabitants of this area.

"

The idea of a united Europe, while enjoying the passive sympathy of the

majority of the popub.tion in most Community oountries', ,is not one which

ca~ries force. The goodwill with which it is g~nerally recoived is usually

accomp:mièd b.Y scepticism, beèause of the lack of a clear political commit-

ment b,y political le~ders.

T'ne EUropean institutions carry out the rôle assigned tç> them by the treaties

of Paris and Rome ~~d watch over as efficiently as possible the execution of

these treaties and the administrative decisions which hav~ been taken sinco

their entI"'J into ~force. The lack of any discernible progress for severa.l
, ,

years towards the unification of Europe means however that their authority

i3 wc~~ened and that they have ce~sed to be considered as the precursors

of institutions which will watch over the destiny of a united Europe.

.

The Heads of State or of Government have decided to meet regularly three

times a year at the Council of the Communities., It is still too soon to form

a.i1,y judgement on the scopeof'such an in.'1,ovatiol1..

.: ,

*
'"* *

The centrifugal movement which characterizes national policies has deeply

af'fected Community achievements.

~he Common Agricultural Policy is in a state of crisis. The monetary p~oblems

'VJhich have arisen since 1969. ~d the frequent refusal of governments to

permit the pride adjustments in national currencies, which would normally

have resulted therefrom, have led to the creation of a system of compensatory

pajrments of such complexity thät it is incomprehensible to the uninitiated.

~':

"

l
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~ The unity of agricultural prices in the Community is damagedand the single

market split into several fragments whioh, given the attitudes of certain

of them, it is hard to see being "stuck together again" in the foreseeable

future.

.~

The extent of liberalilation of capital movements ,dthin the Community is

less than it was at the beginning of the Sixties. Following the more or less

unilateralrlecisions taken by a certain number of governments, the situation

in different countries varies considerably; while certain ,countries hav~

maintained the degree of liberalisation previously attained, others have

reimposed restrictions. No common strategy with regard to external capital, .

has in fact come ab~ut nor does one seem capable of realisation in the ne~

,future.

'.

e

The customs union for industrial and allied products. is the true livjng

element in the Community.o The considerabl e balance of payments defiei ts

which several member countries bave to face constitute meanwhile a menaQe

.für, the free circulation of goüds. If the st tuatiün is not dealt with ade-

quat ely , as it can onl;1 be by a coherep.t body of apprüpriate !lr:1.tiona~ po....

1icies, Community actions E\..ndcooperative, measures throughout the western:.

world (including Japan), there is a serious danger of seeing üne country

ür anothermstore import restricttons or h,ave recourse .to other measures

borrowed from the protectionist armoury.

2. The reasons for the failure

. The Group Considers that the causes of this failure can 'be traced 'back to

tnreè principàl~ones: unfavourableevents, a.lack of political will, and

insufficient understanding in the past; of the meaning: of an E~rJ[.U. arid the

candi tiüns which lTIIlst be fulfilled if it is to sèe the light of day and be-

come operational.

..
The unfavourable events dre the internationàl monetary crisis which has shaken

the western world since the end of the Sixties, toge~her with the financial

crisis brought about ~ the sharp rise in oil prices in 1973. These profound

disturbances hàd'1'1otbeen foreséen when the decision to create a.Eu.ropean

E.M.U. fJaS taken. They were not foreseea'ble, at least as regards the form

which they took and the moment at which thoy occurred~

..
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Like all crises, they could have èeen the occasion of progress, by provo-

king a cr.ystallization of latent wills. Great things are almost always done

in crises. Those of recent years could have èeen the occasion for a leap

forward.

-oJ

Why did they on the, contrary cause a step back ? The fact is that at no

time did the governments really try to face together thediffioult circum-

stances. Their will did not show itself as a European will; but a series

of national wills more or less unaware of those of the others, each one'

doing its best to find its own way out of trouble~ Attempts to face up to

the different crises through communal action have been timid and short-lived. ..

The conâequences of this state of affairs have been aggravated by the fact

of the decision in 1969 to create an E.M.U. in the course of the next ten

years, without any precise idea öfwhat was being undertaken. At government

level, there was 'no analysis, even approximative,of the conditions to be

fulfilled. It was just as if. the governments had undertaken the enterprise in

the naive belief ,that it was sufficient to decree the formation of an E.M.U.

for this to come .about at the end of a few years, without great effort nor

difficult and painful economic and political transformations.

There was insufficient appreciation of the essential différence between

a customs union, as defined by the Treaty of Rome, and an Êconomio and

Monetary Union.
ft

The Customs Unfon merely supposes that governments give up, except in excet>-

ttonal oircumstances, the use,. in the pursuit of their national interests,

of the instruments of commercial ~licy, notably customs duties and quanti-

tative restrictions; all the other instruments of economic and monetary

policy remain at the disposition of each one ~f them.

'"

In an Economic, a,nd Monetary Union, national governments put at the disposal

of the common institutions the use of all the instruments of monetary policy ~

and of economic policy whose action should be exeroi~ed for the Commqnity

as a whole. These institutions moreover must have a discretionary power

similar to that which national governments possess now, in order to be

able to meet unexpected events.
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"

; . .
cr It is p:r:"'.1'::ti;ally impossi1Jl,e .to SE)t out in detail what. t1:lGse instit1.1tions

"Jouli~3.ve to QG or the:cr functiorÜng. One can.. pa~'t hO}'l8vc:r, that t):J.0Y ,\rould.

~ ha7C ,~o
.
inolucl~ a Bu;ropoa.n political p)H<;Jr an impQr,tant COmLlunity. budget,

and an integratGd systen of central panks.,Tpey T,~~ldbe called uponto

function in tho a~)propriate fields .;in, a comparable way t9 those of £~fpdera.l

state.

~'Jh3.t is nOt-r being questioned is the;' ..idea which has been the'basis for 'the

pást20 years of the viovrs of RlaJwEuropeans,namcly that a É11.ropoan pblitical

unity, particularl;jin the economic and rilOneta~J field, "rill come about in

an almQst impercoptible my. This was 'the Œ'uro'pe of sraa11 ste1)s~:It is clear

_that,oxperience up tó'now sho'WS nothingtll'1t. S1ipports 'the vo,lidity of this

idea. Oae ma.ylegi timatol:.r ..ronder today if ,,-Thatmay be required in order to

create tllO conii tions for an economic [k'1dmon8tar~r m1ion is not perhaps on

the contr:J.ry a raclic3.1 ani almost inst:mt'lneous tra:'J:sfcrmation, cominis 3.bout
. 'ccrt,Ü:,:Üy 3.fterlong discussiJns, but. giving rise at' aprücisc point in time

to,Eutopdin political 'institutions.
"'.

. .. .,
"... I',,:' ."

,

r[1j",,- ö+' .) ;.i -
~

'" 'r l'
,T,. .p t h (> ..,:'.

f' ':'\
"

1
'"'''' '"

., ..-1~~",-,r."c ,_e,
"""..' 8"

o._ __~ ",:;),)V" ,.n"" v uJ.~ d.l1,c f;iv-011 the )g0110r-1.1 {p'ol:itI"r.al âJ.là_
. -

.

econor.:b circùrnst1.n~eß \iThich exist in Europe tod<:.y, itd':id not seeD ÜSè'fu:I:l,j

'to 'be Group to <:1l".:3.\'>] up a' plal1för EoM~tJ~'whic:} wouid haire 2. în:.ffiô'ient

de'Greo,.l.of créd.i~-)il>it~r'~'(
..,

3. :TIle obj.8ctivG

_ 'ß1) Grou~), with:J1.1t 1L"1.derestinatil1:Z thE) results obtainqd fr)I1 more thJ.H t;vehty

~{ears of effort to intei.;TJ.te Europe econonically, i~ cOlJ.vil1cecl that further

proCTess requires tho môk'1ifestJ.tion of a political wilt~ This will is tod~y

uncertain anI noods to show its81f 3.nd to fortif~' itself by action. ,ltJ. tiE1e

l.hen E.'urope finds itself cO:1.frontod 't'dth redoutable clo.ng'::;rs, under the nc~mes

of "irflatioIlIô, "massive balQJ1~o of pa.;ymonts deficits"t "unemploymentç" the

only roasonablo a.nd possi'ble vi,3Y for the momber countriês is to face togethor;

and, il" cooperation vii th North Anerica and Japan, these perils, Nithout askir.g
ton mm~ questions about lancer terD problems.

. If in tho presence of these gra.ve d:mgors a. minimum of 1LVJ.ity and cor.,e~>i')n

C~1D~t be created it does not Re0m very usoful to pursue the discussion on

I
~.~~-~- "~-."",,_"S:;

_~'_~ ....a:..
- -
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E.M.U~ or European Union. But if on the other hand a common will emerges in

the next yearœ two, concerning conorete, precise and urgent problems,

Europe will find itsàfat the end of 'this short period in a situation

such that the grand designs which have been discussed 'by the Summits of

recent years might once again seem conceivable. Ne,,,plans' could then be

dram~ up with some chance of realisation.

-~

~...

It is for these reasons that the Group devot.ed a oonsiderable part of the,

time available to it to the analysis of the da~gers which threaten not

only Europe 'but also each of the membqrcountries taken on its own, ~~d

to drawipg up a list of actions which should be undertaken to overCome the

dangers and prevent the disappea,rance of what still remains of Community

achievement.
-

Moreover it considers that the governments should vdthout delay, during

the coUrseof the phase of ,:one' ort1'TO years, mentioned above, take a certain

number of decisions whoso effect is in the longer term and which wW.ld

:D:::lltlBaSe the degree of interpenetration ci:the Community economies, re-:

inforce their unity in face of the d~gers which surround the~ and bring

nearer the time when the creation of an Eiln.Uo might 'be seriously envisaged.
, .

These decisions concern primarily the abolition of obstacles tb the movement

of goods, ser\~ces and capital; the development of financial solidarity;

and the' establishment of a Cornmuni ty budget on such a scale that the impor-

tant transfers whioh the maintenance of EoM.U. \'lill require can t1:tke plaoe

and be financed out of Community taxation. -

,

.

'~,'c:. . _ .__J
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II. URGE:IJlr PROBLF.J'IS
*"J'r:""'*~..tIZ.'~~j.'.~~ ~r..7;';':'

Three sources oi:' d:f?iculties me~ace the Comm;.mity: inflation, unemployment

and ()3,18...1100of' pay,.1it'l:ts deficits. These thr~ats reveal theJJselv8G in EI, cl'isi;:;

.~'

atmosphere. in t.;ioh cwer3'onG wonders about the s-~ruc'bural chan€=s requirecl,

the future leval of grmd:.h and even its na:Lure.

1. Irt fia +,i 0:1-
_:w.~~.:A..~).v.:G-.:'

-

'Ihe rise in price3 has not ceased ind:-easing during the last few years.

Consumer price inflation t'las abouT 3 % a year fr;")~ 1958 to 1968, on a weighted

Community a~re:::'age~ for th') 3'Gars 19')9 to 1972 i-t; reached 5.,6 %; bui l'las

8~ 2 % in 1973 and r;wre than 13 % in 1974. This acoeleration is p2.rtly to be

exr1ained by the ex.:?a.nsionary measurès tak'3:1 in the induGtrialised countries,

whiôl1 vJ()l'e similarly exoessi ve foUovling the minor reoessio:r1 of 19,/C}.,.1~\'1.. On

the other hand governments and o<3ntral bank:s let expansion take a grip in

1972 and 1973 without 'taking in timè the restrictive measures required. ::i.1 the

monetary, 3"S t'iTell as in the fiscal and budgetar;y fields. In particular ,1.:1

"

..
" increase in the v:llume of maney in ]~ember sta.tes of the 0:::'(1er of 9 - 2') ~, a

year between the end of 1970 aJld the end of 1974 t'las eviÔ.d::1 tly incompatit':~0

wi t.h' the objecti.ve ot price stabili ty.

Tho price of 1!"iuBtrial rat" me.terials du:;::ing a period of' high demand, eve~ Qf

Si)(;ou.lation, inor,,-;3,sed very rapidly. 'The Communit;'l was partly Sp?T',:')d the

rise in the, price of food théIXJks to the COIT::rlonAgï~ic1',ltLèral Policy. F':'om the

su.:l1mer ai' 1974 1,J16 effects of price.tr-,-.:;TJ-,a.. ~ in raw ;na-~e:!'ials 0:1 the gcne:r-a1

price level have substalliia11y v:8akened.

- The rise in the price of oil, intrù.di.ng at the end of 1973 ~was much more brui,;:'

and :::ts consequel~ces nr;.ch deeper; as a rp.stllt of its mechan.ioè',l e:ffect
1)

aJ.cm,'

the dirêct iIlcreased 1):1:':;,080:1:"enlc?l'gy acc:nl.'1ts :for é'. qu'1..."ier o:~ e-.ron a third of

the increases observed in CO~S~~Br p~ice levels in 1974.

~-~

(1) in termes of input - output ana13'Si:..

'-
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At the start of 19751 there was every reason to believe that the majority of

inrla'tionary factors, aswe1 I as .the pre::mures on dellWJld a.'1.d egogenaus

fe.etors s:wh as the iUGreaGcd cost of ra"T mat''3rial.s a.nd en8rg'J, had. tÜsappeared

but one should not overlook the need for sufficient iJime to elapse for these

ei~'fects to have completeI;)' worked throu.gh. Th(~ pressure of wage costs ho\vever

remained strong al tho-ùch the situation va.ries' greatly from one country to another"

..~

"

In these oirçumatancE's one cOl:ld eJÇ;8ct :." slo.dng of inflation in most of the

coun'i:ries wi thou.t being ê,blt:'to hope that it would be very significant. The rate
of infl.ation established is too stroag for behaviour tb change from one day to

the next.

CC:ltinuing to fiJ1ght inflation rema:'...ns, how8ver, essential in the Community.

'This fi.cilt is sometimes ma.de difficultby the complexity of those si tua.t.ion in

the Mem~er states and their very different positions in01usding in inqustrial "
rel~ti0ns. In ef~eot, some co~mtries such as G~rmany which had applied the brakG3

su:tficien~ly early during .the expa..'1.sionary phase possess an advantage With respw.,,'~:

to -the price stabil:' ty objective. Nevertheless fit is pr8sently a matter. of sim-üJ.~-

-t,meously figl1-tirlg inflationary pressttresr t11.rough 2.1: di:fferent degrees, and

against a too mar~~ed slowing down hl the eoonomj.C" activit~' accompa.'1ied by growing

unemploymeute

2. Y.n~~~l2~~11t

At the end of 1974, the Community had about three ahd a half million unemployed;

when rela.ted -to 1:1103 act.ive population this represents a rai;'3 of 3.3 ~~,a figure

never before attained sinoe the creal;ion of the Community. In some countries

the proportion :)f une:nployed in the .\lorking populat:'"on has at that time exceeded tt.
,5 % (in Italy) and even reac~ed 8 % (in Ireland) while 01her countries experience~

a prob18m on a smaller scale i.e. 3 to 4 % (in France~ Germany and the Unit.ed

nngdom) .(1)

In normal times without doubt such a solution would call for restimulating the

eoonomies by aggreg~te demand measures. In the aotual situation this evaluation

mU€:,t howeyer be tempered. Stimulation must have mo:'e 'emphasize on investments and

should. be more pro~0lmced in the countries with a balanceof payments surplus.

The J.f'i'ioi t countr1.es shoul(l take the necessa.ry measures to adapt their production,,,

structtlY'O to thG n,:,w demands oi'the oil producing countries.

~~~:g to the forecasts made by the services of the Commission f?r 1975 ~

(arrJuaJ. average) f theJ'J'e will oe a slow decrease in the total u..'>1~~D~{~lie1'lt
ra.te :.n rela;t.i.cTI to the position in Decerriber 1974 (Ireland 7 ,5%, I'i~aly 3,9 %
and the ot.h6T' countries aroDJld 3%).

J
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Otherwise, it s;lOuld be emphasized that at 'the prosent stage, uneqÙoYtl1Cnt

in part can be exp::'ained 'by structu.ral phCn0!11en'l. Changes in the produ.ction

equipmen t have b;~c()me jne\riiiable principally L-l on3.er to respond t.o the

118'i1st;r"Q,otu~:e of (',sme,nd inù.c:.ced by the Ó.ifferent hi erè",rchy of prices (par-

-!;icularly b;y the inorear:;e in petroleum prices) and by Chéèl'1ges in the world

distrib~~io~ of wealth. Taking into acoount the frictions, +'he proèable result,

dt:LY'ingthe next few year;s rill be a slower gro'\oith and a higher and Jonger

la(~ting struGtur'1l unem;.loyment. l1n active labour IDê.o:tketpolicyvd}} tllerefore

become that much more sig,nifican-t9 including occupational retraining assistance
.

for '\olOrkE.rsto;gether, eventu.ally, ,vith 3ppropriat3 changes in tho wace structu.rGu

Such actions ...lOuld also tend to increase the flcxibility of -thE: eçonomies Hi th

respeot to resi;ruC'turing reqï::.irements.

3. Be?o.no
.
e

.
of Péprments D'-'7:'iaits~...';;;~;,>.:I~..;L;..g;,-::.;s-""~~~~"'Jo...:.,'[J~

The !'0tu:rn to satisfaotor;r equilibrium in the o'Jxrent balance of J:.é',yments

and tha:t :lll a:c, orderly manner, is rightly tÙe vi tal question for the pre-

servaÜon of the Communi-I;;y.

Tl1e mé'ßsive transfer of liquidity to the oH producing countries has Bhaken

the fl'agile stxuctnre of the il1ternati'Jl1al monetary system ó,nd oh,.mged the

g'-'0!;l é:v~"1.'_oä.is-t:::'i'butioa of financial resources.

rráe deterio:r.ati01"J. 0:1:' the t8rms of tx'ade to tho benefit of the oil producing

oO\mtri(')3 implies that the Commv..~J..i..ty should. l)ro.:;re::sively releoce the internal

resso':.Yces required to oompensate for this det8rioration by aè.dHional o:x:ports.

In f'2-Tt? the oil pl'odu.cing countries are not in a posi ~'iol1 to i'YlIEGdiatel;y'

tranRfo:>'m all their addi t.ional ga7,ns into more impurts. For SeVC'I'Ci1 years the3'

vriE, IV1Ve a non.,.,absol'bed .surplus, p3.Tt of \"1hi(;hwill f:..nd i T8 e,-1Ü')8,lel'lt in

the present ConmrJ.:,1ity defi.cit8.

In 1974~ the e~t3rhal deficit of good a~d servicès o~ the C~mm;lnity' reached about

~ 131°00 millicn to ~ 14,000 million. If one ce~ hope for a progressive dimi-

nu"iion it '\o:ill not be before some years have passed -that an equilibriumposition

'\Vill 'oe found. From now U.lltn 1978 the ,",ocumulated debt oZ the Cornmuni ty could

:ó../oo.
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clearl.y exceed
'I

50,000 million and e\ren :reach <t 100,000 million
(1) .This

phenomenon is more ~'JOrrying given the very different situations between one

member countT;Y and another, from a considerable su:rplus for (about 14 milHon

dollars) Oernw.ny to a very noticeLol.e deficit fo::- It.::.ly (&.~out 11 biEion) t

the U.K. (about 13 billion) and Frro1ce (about5 billion). Tnese co~~tries

alone have thus registered a aà:fici t in the order of 'I 29,000 mil.lio:1 in

1974.
(2)

"'"

e:

In the~F.' c:i.rot!illstances, there is a danger that countries expe:?Lencing the

greatest difficulty might be te..ûptcd to adopt restrictive commercial measures

or be forced to competitiY0 depreciations creating a chaotic situation in the

excha,";1g~ markets and causing a crisis of the customs union.

I'

One of' the problems which Europe must try to avoid is the creation of

exoessing tendons b6"tFE'en countries with surpluses and those with deficits

in their current balance of paJ~ents. In some cases setting up aoherent ~.
~");r

and ordC'r fL~..?.:tcing sch3mes H'ould seem inen table. These problems cannot. be

sol v\~d ~rithin the C.)ITL"'Jt1nity alana, but in the widor context includiJ;lg 'i:;l1e

strn~ogyadopted by the three grcups of countries concerned: the principal

petroleum producers? indust~ia1ised countries and, devë])pingcountries.

........-
--~ h_.O

--'"~~

(lL\£:J~~,; B£''P'ort-to--t.he C-:uncil wd the CCD"..!llission on the Community's
eC0noird.c situa.tion a.n.d.rn.ed.:i.:Lur1o-term. ;Yl.tlook, document by the EuropGan

.
Comrnnities (&:or:c::~jc PolicyCO!Jlli:i,.:ttee) no II/562/74 ai' 18 Dec.anib2r 1974,. ~p. ,36 &11Q~;)2.J.owi:nf; pages? esp~:;ciaEy pp. 50--53. T'.1.Gfigures calcula:t.ed ..
in that 'sour~o refer 'to' the y'or.;.rInS.

(2).estiruates of' the servi0es of the Commission.

-

1::.

J
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III. A SHORT-TERM PROGRllÎ<'I1~
7

:.

A number of the formul~tedrecoa~endationsar~ still directed to

national govcrl1Llents. In effect,oxcept for commercial matters, Europe

has not achi'3ve,d'sufficient integration of ec;momic policies to be able

to talk of a common economic polioy. Nevertheless, the rôle of the

Co~~unity and its instit~tions could be deçis~ve. Pirst of all by assu-
. .

r~ng the necess~y coherence of n~tional policy, follow~d by the initiation

of various actions, the effectiveness of v/hich requires
"'hat they be conducted

at a European lovel. To this effect the groupprcpaaas the croation or the

dovelopnent spccific1.11y of CO!:1lJ1urlity instruments.

~is short term programme f~rms a complete whole: each part only has a real

meQning i~ relation to the whole. It would therefore not be sensible to

. treat saine elements separately. The application of the proposals can va,,:,y from

one country to another.

A. The p,Qnor2l lines~~~~:
-:Y

1. !n~e~t~o~t_s~P2o::t_

It is im:;>ort.:mtto encQuru,ge prod:Q.chvG invéstment in such a vlay as to

.facilitde industrb.l restructuring, to develop new squrcos of energy, ,?.nd

to increase, in general, producti ve,c3.paci ty to meet an increase in external

demand.

-
Fiscal measures will bo neoessary in certain oountriès but, above all, it is

i~portant ~h~t the rste of profit in real terms ce~ses to decline and pro-

gressively re-esta.blishes itself at a level adequate
~o cover the real rate

. ,
\

of interest and thé investment risk. This is the condition for enterprises

to be able to finance and. willing ~o undertakê the investments which will be

nGcess~ry in the next few years.

..

Too fast an increase in wages and s~laries' could co~promise this ob~ecti~e

~md lead inev.itably to an itrcroase in unemployment. In these condition's,

it is ncecs3.rythat during 1975 real incomes per.head (including social

secur'ity benefits) increase more SlO'illythan increases in productivity and even

'in'certain cases that they should be kept at their present level, to take

account of the losses in the terDs of trade due in particular to the rise

in oil prices.::.-

...1...

!-.~"
f..;';~~).;."~ '<~. ~." :," ::\", .,. ."'~....
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.'

This result cannot be obtained unless the gover~~ents and the social partners

attempt to conduct their disnussions in real terms. One way to resolve this

situation would be to index salariea, legally or in fact,.to the cost of living.
. .

Nevertheless, indexation is nót in itself a me~s of combatting inflat1on.
. .

It must be accompanied 'by restrictive economic and monetary policies. In any

case the indexation scheme ~hould exclude that part of the cost increase which

is caused by the increase in indireot taxes and the rise iu import prices.

If the fight against inflation is:suo~essful, purchasing power having been

maintained by the indexation clauses, the salary and ~vage earners could be

content with lower real wnge increases. It would no longer be justified to wish

to anticipate the inflation rate in wage bargaining. On the oth0r h3.."ldindexation

could prove ~o be injurious if it leads to increases .în real. t-lages' and salaries

which exoeed the productivity gains. It would result in unemplo~ùent, as in the
...

case where, with oollective agreements without indexation, the anticipated rate

of infl~tion exceeds that of the realised rate.

i'

Tb ensure an equitable division of sacrifices, a modification in the distribution

of income must be sought through the use of fisca.lmeasures, except in the countries

where direct taxes are already high or even exoessive. .This division eoulH be aohie-

ved for exa.mple by inoreasing the burdens on the inoOIJcs:a'nd capitè11 gains of the

well-off or by taokling'the problem of tax evasion.

The êounterpart to this social pact must. be an increase in the allowanoes to

wage-earners in the C9.seof ~em::>:t.oymentj .vlherevcr these allm..rllnccs 3.I'e fixed

at too Iowa level, and iI1.creased efforts to improve occupational training and

facilitate employment adapta~ion.

-At a moment when inflatio~ through demand and imported inflation are consider~bly ...
weakened or have disappea.,-:-ed, such a policy should lead to a reduotion in inflation

rates. The restriotive action.s of goverr..rllents and central banks oould be gradually

abandoned, thus hastenir,g the revivC'll of economic activi'ti~ It wou.ld be n8cess-;,ry

however to take aecoun't of the fiet that in some'membér stà:tes, in1;ernal rigidities

.,. ./. . .
'~

.a
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could endanger ~ deceleration of pricos and .~ adjustment of behaviour to a
.
~'ii~ation of gre3.ter price stability.

2. Promotin~ FïnancialSavin~
.

- i.. .

The acceleration of inflation has causedacontinued,decline in the capital

.markets \-rhich,has, in particu13.r, been'reflected in ashor-tening of lending

periods and, after, by negative real interest rates despite the sometimes

considerable increase in nominal rates.

In almost all countries, thisdevelppment has led to a flight into real

assets, purchases of buildings, gold, etc.

-
In these conditions it seems appropriate to resort to the experiment of .

issuing indexed public loans and to encourage similar action by the private

sector. Such action could raise problems in many areas including that of

taxation but nevertheless it implies the following advantages:

It would'put an end to the uncertainty \'lhichat the momentplagu.'es the na-

tional and interndional capital markets, notably through the lengthening

-of maturity dates.

- Provided that an effective stabilisation policy is conducted during the'

next few yéars, the public authorities could borrow on significantly more

advantageous ,terms.

The'priv:1te sector would be protected age.irtst a crisis of overindebted-

ness. In the absenceofindeiätion in as far as commitments douldbe undér-
, ,

t~ken in a perroi of inflation at relatively highg nohiinal rates óf interest,

... .the progressive:.:.realisation of greater stabili ty of pri'ces would mean .an

equivalent rise in.r.ealinterest rates.' On the çWz:rtr:i!.ryindexation clauses

,would st'1bilizereal interest rates by adjusting ~omin~1.l ratel:? downwards..

.
,.~./..."

, . ,

~.
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Cert3.inly, indexation does not constitute the only wa.y of stinub.ting long-terra

sa.vings of private households. It could be useful to earm3i-k a part of the

profi te for wage and salary earners in the form O,f'.dis.tri.pu~i01?- o,t' .shares

reserved for employees. In certain countries such a policy would:help union

understanding of necessary salary adjustments and wou~d constitute the beginning

of wider c3.pitalownership.in countrie~ where it does not yet exist.

~

3. Regional ~olic~

Actions oalculated to reduoe inflation and to inorease employment c~ot

successfully be undertaken in the absence of adequato regional and structural

measures.

Regional disparities in the Co~~.nity, in effect, have renained significant

even though they have been slightly reduced during recent years in some

Member States. As an indi ca.t ion, the gaps between the richest and poorest

regions in the Community have.remained in the q~der of 1 to 5 in terms of

per capital income or value added. In some regions it is the .rateof uner.~loy-

ment ëtnd under-employment which constitute the m3.in preoccupation, .the Mezzo-

giorno and Ireland oxperiencing the most severe problems. These disparities

consti tute a permanent constraint on macro-economic regulation p'olicy.

..
..

The reasons explaining the grmvth of industrial concentration arEj,many. Thus,

in the backward regions the factor inoomes are too high.in relations to the
,

.

1 evelofprod~ct i vi ty .Cons ey,"U.>3ntry, the profitabi lityof' investment and therefore,

the attractiveness of these regions for potential investors, suffer.

Other reasons, lie in the disadvantages these regions, suffer in the field of ~
infrastructure of inher,ent agricuI t~al conditions ,a.ndwh,ere there is a need

for sub~tituting new industries for declining industries. Fïnally, the Member

States where the regional problems are most serious find themselves handicapped

when undèrta:king actions h~ving regional effeots which would contribute to th

reestablishment of balanced structures. Such is the case for social security

payments and faoilities for oocupational training.

.../...
~

--
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All these reasons, which are reflected i~,the actu~lregional structure,

have led to a concentration of wealth to the detri~ent of cert~in peri-

phero.l regions.

The need for a large scale regional policy àt the Community levol is, there-

foro, urgent. This policy must be conceived as more than a Regional Develop-

ment FUnd, as a package of incC'.ntives modulating market mechanisms, parti-

cularly,those in the oapital-markets in order to permit desirable capital

movements. For this purpose particular importance Hould have to be accorded to. .
the activities of the European Investoent Bank. ~äthout going into detail,

the group considers it important that this Ba...'1k's range of manoeuvre should

be enlarged especially with respect to interest rates assistance.

~ ~1e group t~<e3 note of the efforts m~de to achieve better coordination of

Community instrurriënts -(transfers of "orientat'ions" funds "fro~FEoGA to the European

Regional Development F\md and the narrower :liaison between this latter fund:md the

European Investment Bank) - and of the ioportance that the'project to establish

the FUnd givos to the creation of regional development progr~~es. The establish-

ment of these pl~~s must be effected rapidly in order that a list of community

prior~ties ,forp13.nned action is gu.ar3.Uteed.

It is also clear that certain differences in relative factor incomes will remain

as long as produétivity in backward regions remains belöw that in the more

fù.voured onos.

In general it shouldbe.tndicd.ted thàt the range of recörrtllended instruments

in Chapter IV is inspired, amongst other things, by the Wish that reglonal

~ aspects should be taken into consideration.

4. Participation of the Social Partners in the-c1e[Ji'm. of Community Policy

The proposed measures require the support of socio.l par~ners. The essential

part of the dialogue would have to t~:e place within eaoh of the member

countries. Nevertheless, in order to promote convergence of political approaches

and so that social partners better appreciate the partn~rship characteristic

of the enterprise and learn from the experienoes of other couniries.

~

~, . . ./. . .
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This consultation should guara.ntee in a litni ted framework a regular exohSLIlge

of viel~ on Community economic policy~

Participants in this consultation coUld be ,~,

'\

- the Presidents or general secretaries of central trade union orb~isations.

The secretary of the Europe3n Trade Union Confeder~tion wouldbe an ex officio

member;

.'

... the presidentsof centralEmployers' Associations of Member sta~es.The

president of' œifICE would be of right a member lif he is not already qualified

as a president of a national organisation.

Public authorities would be represented by the Commission which would keep
,

national Governments regularly informed.

"

. .As regard3 procedural questions en impQrtant task devolves upon the Commission

which could :

- provide for the organisation of regular meetings - if possible at. least once

each quarter of a yea~
.. provide the secDetariat,

guide discussions by means of its Presidontor its Member in charge. of .

economic affairs.

In order to create a climate of confidence all.c~~bersome formality should

be avoided, for ex~~ple, official minutes, press releases, etc..~.

It i£ essential, however, to'assure rapid and fle~ible o~roulation of .

information 'between delegates al'ld their respective:organisatiç>ns.

"

.0../...

...

~

_J
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Eo:> Ii':in'1.J:'H:ial a.nd mone+.e,!'v problems
~~~"'-"'N.~~~.:c.r~~~_. ~":w:-:~;...,;1IIII

,~

Europefs finanoial and monetary problems, caused by the energy crisis,

requi:-e 1:0 be considered. in the wid.ar oontex-~ of the ohangss in the inter,-

n.aticnal f'in:mcial system. The member states of the Community have identifiable

i:nter8:r\:3 in common whioh oan only be affectivC:'ly proteded if ther'3 is olose

coop,eration hetv.Teen them.

It is proposed that this oooperation should be b9.sed on (i) gaide-1ines for

l!iuropea.n internal anê externàl monetary policie:::, sl:pported ~')y (ii) the

creation of an :&G;J1a.."igCStabilisation FUnd (ESF) a..11d (iii) the i~1'~roduci;ion

of a nevv Europ ean uni't; of aocol:.nt.

'I. A oom:nunity s:}rstem' for internal and external mOD.etary polrbdes- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - -~- ~- - - - - ~ - -'

ti It if.? a.vJe,l1 established tradition to treat exohange rates é1.!":1dmoney supp:'.y

as GeparabIe policy instruments. It is a tradi t~,O!l th::d contributed. tq the

oreation of the i:::,-!;ra,-E.uropean exchange rate system kno~,r;:las the Sl1.ê:J.ce~'rhe

mech2~ism fer narrower intra-Community margins of exchange-ratevariaticDG

was lmmched Hithout being supported -by a miniraum s~t of commitments for

management of mo~ey supply and other dOffi8stio polioies.

'E'lere h~s beeil a tendenoy to undersf3timate the effect of exoh3X.ge rate poHey

orr domestic monetary management. If the monetary authorities e..."1terthe boüd.

I.'larkGt,to support th'3 price of government seou.ri ti es, additional money is
. orea,t'Jd.. .1}.1J.1esame happens if the oentral b mk eu" \'::l"f3the fGreign excha.,"1ge

market to buy foreign currenoy to maintain a predetermined leve':. cf ('!x,;h:::.nge

ra;!;e'. Short of a fully flexibleexohangerate sys~;;em an underlyingrelation-

e ship betVieen internal and external national monetç;r~r poLLcies is thus established..

This simple fact should not be overlooked in a..'O.yproposa.'!. for mo::'e stable intra-

Eu.:':'opoa.n eXGhange rat~ :':'elat:1,onsl1:i.ps> An intra-Commun:~ty exoha:~.ge ra.te cooperation

:neods ti) be combined with a progra.ril for cGopsraÜon on domestio IT.œj,etary policies.

Althou.ghchangesin the mon"w supply are in prindple subjed to controlof

mon~tary authoritiesthey are of oourse largelyir..fluenoed b;~rother economic e..nd

political decisions.

eo%o..
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A consiGt e:nt ..na.t.i~nal...mon..e'ta:r;r polioy is one in ~v}1ioh the domestic monek~.ry

C;.~';'Io.At"..,.~...:'<...~,.?

operations (open-market operations, redisooIDlting, or changing reserve re-

quirements) and external monetary operations (buying or sellingspot .foreign
. .

eXGhange, or taking pO.3itions in forward currency markets to influence private

capitalfIoNS)
s-IlRl,J}?.J.'.!:...

rather than .2J>'pos~eaoh other in their effects on the

national m':m3tary base.
!-'

'Ihis would imply, firstly, that the interventions in exchange markets of any

one COUIltry ought to have a signifioant impaot on that country's monetary ba.se.

SeCiondly~ symetrical operat~.ons by sl.lrplufJ and d.eficit countries would. aSsure

a.n appropriate mcvement in the monetar~r base :for the Commr..:,'lity as a wholE'! (i).

Tl1e long run ~~8..!)'lji~"..£'J_~h~~'?,,,£~~:£:t would depend main.ly on t~é compa-

tnülity of the rates of expansion of the domestic monetary base and the inflation

rates ù,~twee:n the different countries.

ItIn e'Taluating exohange rate polio~r there is a need for appl;y.t!:lg the. concept of

a nedium..ter;n norm for the effect.ive exchange ra~e of member cOlœ:h~ies. This

norm i'lould, in analogy ~..ith the siinilar concept developed by the International

MOYle-ta.:ry Fund, be an estir.J.ate of the struciur.e of effective exohange rates consistent

with the collectively agreed ourrent bal&lces of payments. For this purpose it is

neo(~ssary to have periodically a OT"i tic3.J. revicw at the Communi"t:r"level of the

balaJwe-of-paymentsprospeots of the member countries over the medium term, e. g.

3 to 5 years, assuming no major ohanges in exchange rates and levels of demand

oorresponè.ingapproximately to what individual co.untriGs a.re aiming a.t over 1::he

meÖu:n term. It is ir,;portant to underline that the ap:?roach should be disaggregated.

by cou:ntrj.os rat~9r thanaim at some average :for the Community.

--
~'''..~, .......4

(1) The medium ter~ projeotions 0~ real gross n~tional product growth rates together

with e.':pec"ted or projeoted inflatiO!l rates v-1ill approximate the long~:run target
ra,te of mCl2etary expansion to be choG~a:,;

".

.',..'

J
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2.' ErLernal-boh'öwing and' an Exchange stabi 1ization

7--"'-~~~-~.,--:--''''''--~-~----------
Fu,ndfür the 'COrmn'llmtyo

~-------------

The finanoial oO~U1te~part to the very 1atge ~~rreni;

',áccount im'ba-lances in 1974-75 is rapid gro~rth in the

'. aggregate indebtedness of the COmmtL.'1.ityand of some

of its memqers 'in'parlicular. The "recycling" of the

surplus of the oil, exporters has so far proceeded

more smoothly than one:cou1d-expect, though it has

tend\?d to tàlceshorter-term form tha...'1.desirable a:nd

to bypass some ,member countries entirely v

There ,~s however' agro~~ng recognition in the
. Community that 1ihe. si wation had become too riskY9

This found expression in the decision of the Coun-

oil of Ministers in October 1974 to authorize the

:r8:~sinß,of a' Joint Lean of up to t 3 "billion

(ino1udingin~yrest ohE.rges); the beginnings of a

'machi~er.y to mqbi1ize the joint oreditworthiness

of the Commùnity are now in place. The lending
. capachy of the IrLF Oil Facility is being substan-

tially enlarged in 1975; howeverr many of these

loans '(dll go. to Q.eveloping countries 0 Most

recently, a Fund'has been 'agreedupon in the

framèwork of th~ QE0D to serve a3 a safety ne'~

for 1.ndustrialized c9untries. (1).

(1)' When the Group first considel~ the problem

ç,f recycli1'lg in .t:." early 1974 it moved in the

(1:i.rection of proposing a large scale balance

Qf payments support meohanism for the Con;;:nunity.

tl'hough the availabilityof loans through the

three faci,li ties' mentioned in the previous p2!,T.<1o

tmd the,çriteria bJT which they will be given

M/re not. yet' clear~ there is now some hope that

Ijlcdium-term, i~e';J 5 to 7 years, finance oan be

nad,~ aVß.J:;:!.ableto member countries"

'-'<,i .
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From a Comrrrtl~i~y.':~êWpoint it is doubtful, however,

whether theseA~i.t~~tives'."go far ènough. The stakes

are particularly ~igh ~or ~émber countries; the

achievements o~ t~e past 17 years in creating a
Common Mar~et in,both 1ndustriál,and agricultural

goods are endangered as long as the present extreme

Vulnerability of several member economies persists.

The Community has aims mbre far-reaching thanh~ the

industrial countries as a whole for coordinating eco-

nomic policies; and it c~nnDtt allow present centri-

fugal tendencies in exchange rates to aggravate di-

vergencies in inflation rates. The total available

shoul-d be very large and the Group wishes to underline

two courses of action to strengthen the Community

element in interne.tional financial solidarity.

..

It.

The first is an enlargement of .,ihe authority to raise

Joint Loans. The present ceiling should be'effectively

doubled in 1975, so that the mechanism would become

an effective second line of defe~') after a member has

drawn ?n thé Oil Fàcility, but before it has to address

'itself to the lender of last resort in the OECD Fund.

It would also be us'ùful to have authority to raise

loans ~rior to the reception of a requ~st from a member

country. This could be achieved by giving the appro- __
priate authority to the European Monetary Cooperation

Fund (~4qF). It should be considered to issue loanslin

Europas as defined below.

The second course of action to which the G~up attaches

tliegreatost importance is to enlarge radically the

short:"'term support facilities among members through

an Exchange StabiliZationFund. One area iiJ. which

the Community has aims more far-reaching and well
. .

defined than those of the whole group of industrialized. . ... -
countries is exchange rate policy. It would be intole-

rable if intra-Comrm:mi ty exchange rato relationships

were to be pushed around by massive :~a~iŒ of ftUlds in
. .

and out of' individual member count'ries. (1-)

..

n'

(1) Such flows might arise from shifts in the preferences
of -the oil exporters between various CommunitY/ourrenoies

.,-
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œhereare su,ppor:t mechani~J:I1s,in place already between the

Central :Bßl1ksof,the pOlDJT!U.nity"The very short-term finan-

,c.ing agreem~nt, cqntinu~~. tg operate wi thin the so-called

"mini-snake". .'l'hisarrang~ment is inadequate in present

circums~anc~s pr~mar~~y because it leaves out four mem-

ber currencies.. 'l'he shor:t-term monetary support agreement

which is managed by the ElI/lOF,has a wider range of appli-

cation but its procedures have proved too cumbersome to

ensure rapid and sucqessful operation. The Group suggesls
, .

that it is a~ urgent task for. the Oomrmmity to explore
. '..

"
,the conditions for removing these inadequacies and fit

CcrnmurÜ ty co.operation,in the area of short-term capital

flows and pressures an the exchanges into the emerging

framework of closer medium-term financial'solidarity

inside the Oom~ity as well as in broader groupings.

The proposed Fund is designed to tide members over the,:

fi~st shoc~s of finqncial crises; if the causes of cri-

sis do not revj3rse them~elves within a brief period, the

oouj;ry will œ.ve to,J:1,dd:r-essitself to the medium-term

f:ac~li ti:e~..

The Group envisaged the'1iJu.nd to operate in the following

"'way: resources woUld be made available by member oountries

,in' their own ourrencies (1). The total available 1\Tould

be very l~rge, say ,of thebrder of ~ 10 billion to start

with; it would need to be inoreased in the faoe of growing(

stooks of ,potentially volatile olaims. Yet the volume of

money oommitt S'd over time by. the Fund should not be large ~

beoause it would not operatéagainst any longer-tE?rm

trends in exahq:nge markets and beoause 1 t ",ltll be

fGunded wi th1:n a short period. ,.1.
or between one or more of these and the dollar; but they
might also, in the.. _p~~s.e~t, n~:rvous state of exohange mar-
kets, arise from sudden -, r~al or apparent - changes in
~he policies or pol~~ica~ problems of a member country.
The impact ot'~:nibh flows. would be as damaginG for the
~~ronger Commùnity c~rre~oies which might appreciate to
levels out of touoh with the medium-term outlook for thei',

current '(;r ba~ic)balànc~, as for the weaker ones which

would depreoiate to an extent that could effectively des-
troy their hopes of containing inflation.

(1) In proportion to an agreed pattern such as tha{ used

for dividing the guarantees for the Joint Loan, i.e.
Germany, U.K. and France 22.02%, Italy 14.68%, BLEU and
the Netherlands 7.34%, Denmark 3.30% and Ireland 1.28%
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Experiences with interventions in the "snake" suggest

that actual amounts can be small, even in periods of

apparen~crises, (1). The çontributions of members to

the Fund and settlements ~ould be denominated in the

new E.E.C. unit ,of account recently proposed by the

Commissiort as described in the following section.

The Fund would intervene in Community currencies and,

presumably, in dollars to coordinate the roles of the

eight Commu.nity central banks. It would arrange swap

facilities with other financial centres, primarily

, New 10r]q such arrangements would also 'be set up wi th

otherfinanoial centres su~h as Zürioh and Tokyo and

possi'bly an emerging Middle East financial centre5 In

this:way the Fund would supplement its stock of :inter-

nationally 1\S~1:4(; assets. If member countries t contri-

, butions were limi ted, the Fund would need additional

ways of f!luppletnenting its resources through short-

term borrowing in markets inside or outside the Com-

munity; otherwise ~~k0 and otheruseableinter-

national assets would become scarce. This situation could

be relieved throug~ e.uthori ty to the Fund to issue short-

term papers or by giving it access to draw temporarily

on the prooeeds 'of the Joint Loan.

It
'-'"

,
'

The fund would be gu.ided in its interventions to stabi-

lizeintra-Community exchange rates by two o~teria :

(1) daily ~ctuations wàuld in general be limited to

some low f'igu.re;' the'change in any oross rate would !1;or-

'maliY'be constràiri~d to? s~y, one half per cent from

thé closing rate' on' the previous wsiness ~y. SUch

, .1.
The vêry existence of the ESF would be a considerable
factor inspiring confidence and stability. It is
.thereforesuggested that the amounts actually re-
quired for the Funds t s operations would be in in-
verse' proportion tb what would be nominallyaVài,lable"

It

. '

(1)

'.

:.-

I
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int ",rventions 1 undertakon in Commu!'li-ti;; c1trreno ies

(or, if more practical, in dollars) wo-;;tlcl cher:k short

run pressures on a C,..G':;.-encyarising ou.ti of a shift

in the reSèl've preforenGes of large holders, a~d. (2)

wGeldy and monthly changes would not be allowed to

.cumulate in such a way as to distor~ the ~attern of

intra-Communi ty exchange ra"tos.,

e

The day-to-è~y criterion is the simples~ to apply?

indeed I BC central banks have been meving towards

the adoption of a simiLn~1 though !'CJre flexïble? sys-

tom fOl' dollar interventiOll30The usefulness of the

second eriteyion i~ mûre epen tO~18stion, sinco it

hinges on tho sommvhat irr.;J:~ec~.de COl'lCep~ of a nor;n8l1

or desired intra-Community patteEl .')r e:l.:chan,';8 rates.

In p~actice se~e T~les of ttQhili for evaluaiing rr.axi~~m

divergence need to be d.eveloped in analog'y to those

próposèd in the IMF as the GUidelines for Floating

which formedp~rt of tte agreement on inte~ational

moneta!"".!reform in 1974:J One s'.wh rù.le might be thD.t
the (Ufferenco botween inflat:fol1. ratas in t",O merr.:Jer

~

economies aFar some past period would normally sot fu"'1
upper limit to the chango in the cross rate of ihe

two cUl~encies.(l).e
The precise procedures by vihi.ch 'thé J?und \'JCu.1d ops,-"ate

shouldL~~::kè0m~1e F~blic; that would make eQsy gai~s

for specula-i:;o~s:> B--'.1t to gi "ilG more gt:d.dance te markets

the ~ï:':il:i'::..];Y.,:i:.:t.g()TI";.'\v~1il the meè.ium-'1;erm nO:i.'mis based aJ.d

possibly the ral1ge for the norm should be made public~
, ~--

-<

(1) Sû.ch a rule ;.rould te:'1d to undGr1ine the role of
exchange rate changes é\S a second line of ~.s;?;_i\""'~e
and limit recently obsorv~ble tendencies for some
rates to char-ge by rrrllch more than diHercnces in
in£lation would warrant.

.
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f, 'IF,:lEJ'benef':'!.ts ai' $etting up the Exchange Sta'biHzation
,

Fund vrould be several in addi tj.on to g.cœter ctabn:i.ty in

exchange markets. It would fost.er a more positive attitude

to the liber~lization of capital m07ements, for a long time

G~msiderGd an essential ingredie'nt of E..lropean integration.,.

It would also foster end reinforce eL,ser coordin2;~ion of

monet~r,y policy along the lines mentioned in the provious

ssction. It is obvious, howevAr, that tpe Fund is in no

way intended to diminish the need for membercou..."1tries to

take meaSt1ref' of real aç"jus'tmerrt, i.n the medium term" The

short.-term na;tI..1.re of the Fund's operations mu.st be under-

H~~1edj the mat'..l.l'ities involved in :::,epayment of credit ex-

tended through the F\u1d's operations would have to be long

enough to pe.1'fnit f\:mdine,- thro.ù,gh the IMF Oil FaoHi ty, the E:]J'

<Taint ;J0all or, the OECD Fund, if the short.~rm pressures that

made the Exohange Sta~i1izati0n ii'und j.ntervene have not

been rèversed in the meantime.

From an institutional viewpoint the two step8'propose(J.

the erlension of the ,Johrt Loan and.the establishment of the

Exchange Stabilizai;ion l'Und - are not radicalo In the fir~rt;

case a decision by the Council of lUn:i.sters,followed by

vlfud has proved. to be ra-iJ1er quick ratifioation by members,

would suffioe. In the second case, operations may be carr~.ed

out by .theEuropean Monetary Cooperation Fund whiohhas ex-

istedfor the rast t1',ro years1 thcugh wi -tbout a,ny substan-
J!

ti78 operat:ï.or..al fuDt:f.ons 0 Th\:; rules of oper:-;:Îti~';s suggested

for the present Fund are &\lch. that they could' be car:"ieà. out

by an i:dependent agency on the basis of clear guidc'1nce from

a commi -1;'\;','0 composed (if nat:t::m..'Ümonetary authoritiespul ti-
mately the CCUl1ci1~ This rr.a.yimply that the present strnoture

of' the European r.10netary' Coopera'cion Fund may noot; be ade-

quRte to the task (1).

As to the condi'tbns to be attachad to the support £#Ven through

the Fund the necessary discipline la:çgely imposes itselfwith

m~t1,;,rities as shor-ti as .thosehere envisaged" Either the coun-

try whose oarrency has been supported by the Fund has to repay

in a shorb time or it.has to fund the debt on the conditiol'J.s ~

irn:/csed by the medium-term fad.li ty to which it 'takes re-

course. Discipline is reinforced by the commitment to oom-

mon guidelines for exohange rates ant fr internal monetary

po1ic~ro

1î}'Tï~arÓ'lp did not have time to discuss this question in
depth.. Oile :possibili'ty appears in the C;):,ltri"b1.1tio-,,'l ma.de
'by Prof.. Foighel in an,'1ex: II (UE\.\'I- tiG)

.,.....

'-

'It

-

'"
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3. A EUropean unit of aooount,and offioial means of settlement
~

'<r
,

The development of a strategy for ,internal and external
, ,

mànetar,y poliêiesand an Exohange Stabilization Fund would

be gren,tly faoili tated by the emergence of an authorized

European unit of account.

-

A decisive factor is the ohoice àmong possible types of de-

,finitions for a European currency unit. Defining the new unit

,in terms of a basket of'1uropean currencies in some agreed

ratio to one another offers the best prospects in this

respect. At the initial stage the choice for a European

currency unit defined in terms of a basket of rtational

currencies may for tecrmical reasons and simplicity be

restrioted to the so-called fixed basket formula in order

't? se:r:ve the purpose of an offioial means of seitlement.

The fixed basket has alrea~'Deen applied in the ncw de-

finition of the SDR after longthy international negociations.

It is also the method chosen for a European Unit of account wh

, which theCo:nmission has recent~y proposed for the

,operati~ms ot:~.the European Development Fund and the

Europea~ Inv~stmentBank (1). In the opinion of the Group

"the er.eation of a Unit of acbount in this form is a can-

. , sid~rable s~epforward from the old practices but the

Group feels that its use shoulè.be extended for transac-

tions of the EMCF also which is not foreseen in the Com-

:'
"

mission's current proposal.

e .
'

13a~ed on t'he Silln of a fixed number of units of national

currencies this for~la' is ~ssenti~llY an instrument for sp

spreading èx6hange risks. Irt oQnt~~t to the present si-
tuation wherethe'whol~ 9Î' the exch~ge risk is carried

'by the debtór country its uS~,in the ~~CF as a unit of

account arid means of offiQial settlement would of course

imply the sharing ofexc;he,nge: risks.

-

" '.,
The confidence in this unit as OCfflpa;.t".êdttot~hec'è'~ti:,*mmt

national currencies as w~ll as virà-vis outside currencies

will Df course depend on the relative strength of the

currencies in the basket. With a combination of weaker

and stronger currencies, the fixed basket European cur-

rency unit would, howèver, depreciate over time against

the strongest ourrencies, while appreciating against the
./.

(1 ) Cf. ])00. CQT.! 75 (102) fin...
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weaker ones. IntE?rE3st ret'e differences on holdings in

the European unit as 8.€,rainst holdings of national

currencies mi~ht help to compensate for the difference

in currency value expectations.
i'

.1.'

For use in the ope~ations of the Exchange Stabilization

Fund for intra-Co!IlI!JWlj.ty exchange rate stabilization,

each country would deliver a quantity of ~~a Ovfficurren-

cy in exchange for the corresponding anount of the new

Etiropean unit of account 0
'

The intro~uction of thi~European unit initially as a

reserVe medium end~ficial settlement currency impliés of

course that its international liquidity creating function

should be kept under strict control~ It should not become

an instrument for uncontroled,increases in reserves. SUch

a basket of European currencies does raise tecmlical dif-

ficulties. These difficulties for the new European unit

of account asa numeraire, howevBr, do not differ from any

other currency numereire in a world of generalized floating.

On the contrary, as an,averàge of the biÙ::ket it "Iilllmve

a mo~e stable value in terms of most other ourrencies in

the basket than the individual oross rates. '

.

OV~! ~~d above this the Group has conc~rn~d itself with

the possibilities .Qf developing this unit ,of aootmiltir:

t~ a )fu,ropean parallel currency, the'Eu.ropa., the use of

~~~Ch wo~ld,Bxtend progressively in the ~arket, in par-

ticular vi.a .denominating loans on the Eu.ro~ean capital

marke:t., To this 'end it would be necessary to, make it e.t

least as strong as. the strongest currency in the basket
\0 .',

by means of periodic revi~ions, say annoe a year, of

the weightsattaohed to each natiOIlc"'1.1 currency in the

baskét. ,

It

i>1

;~
, '.

". ,
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IV - }i'IRST Sl'EPS TOWARDS ECONOMIC AND MONETARY UNIOlif-
,

,~'.. .,.- --,-
'"

" 'The short term programme is not without ,ambition, . but j:t should not

be 'the' only one :to' x.eq1iire the attentiórt of the govern.ments~ Witnqut wai-

tingfor thé complete fulfilment ofthis'programme 'it is essential that its

implemontation be accompanied by some of' the measures alreády b~ing under-

taken; furthermore it will be necessary to consider other measures in the

long term~ To this end, it would be usèfulto specify the conditions for

&n economicánd mónetar~ union.

1.. Tho conditions for an economic and monetary uni~

- Without being able to make a co~ete description, existing unions as

mentioned below are characterized by most of the following features:

- large parts of the population having a feeling of belonging to ~ union;

on the basis of this social -consensus, these unions possess ,a deci,si.on

~k~ng centre in whióh the three classic powers are repreàBntod : legislative~

executive and judiciàry.In addition this decision making centre is able

to react rapidly to changing situations and distinguish between the interest

ofihe union and the Sum of the component interests;
. ,

- a single central b~nk'ör centralised federal bAnk sy~~emresponsible for

the management of the sole currency;'

e
, ;

-
, .

free circulation of individuals,goóds~ servibes and èapital;'

central ~uthorities' ~th a ;'r~l~'ti~~lY imp~rtant bu(Ît~et(Féderal Germany
.

the pr6por"honcif "Bund" in"thêGNP, 13%;Cánadä:"pröportion;:of .

federal expenditures in thè G1TP..16.:.,]",'%of ooh. '.

- the exist'enceof centràlised fiscal:and' social seeurHy s;yste!'(lS ~msuring

a certain degree of redistribution, including a redistribut:i,onbetween

the regions;
'.,

.'
,

"

- a very high degree
f)f(>penness between the: regions., :,in oth.er: word:?, for

eachregion:~ the' share of éXteroal trade in its.producti.0rl'is very high;
I ,', .~- the ownerßhip' of the capital of ènterpriscs i f3'~dde1y distributed ~furc%gw..

o~t the Union~s territory.

.
'~,' 0../0.'0.

h'.'
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These criteria have the common cha,racteristic of implying a high
. .

degree of political and economic interdependence of the regions arid,

what is important with respect to the aim of economic and monetary union,

is to establish automatic rèbalancing mechanisms for cases~ tootgreat a

differentiation in the economic development.

..

..

Neve:Mheless, it is cleär that economic and monetary unions can

exist with very differat degrees of 1nté~~t1on~0n~ The United States,

Canada, Austräliaànd the Federal German Republic are examples with

respect to :

- taxation systems; --
- the budgetary independence of the administrations of areas below the
, nationa-l level;

- the access of these 'authorities to ca:pital 'markets and national finance;

the numeroUs differenoes in the legal framework of society, cultural~

standard norms, medicine, pharma~~, etc~..

In these unions however. there are important e,utomatic mechaJhisms

which ~~.. fluctu.ations in economic activity,. For example,a fall in

economic activity in a region may be offset by:
,

.

'

- consideràie reductions ,in the imports of the region oonoerned;

- re,ducti.ons ,in the payment of dividends ?t'O'oùtsi~f>',re8!i<?ns,; It
- an inorease indirect investments to 'f5œ: . extent that a s'upplyof excess

labour proved attractive in this respect;

.. '- an' increase iri :transfors stemming directly from the central budget 'or

other sys-temaof'cehtralised financing'such as:

. unemployment allowances

. regional po11cy:transfers

'. budgetary assistance 'compens~ting a reduction in regional fiscal reve- ~

nues and vioe versa a decrease in the contributions to the same 8y~tem3.

It is obvious that such conditions oannot be established within a

period of five years. In any case it seems cle~r that economic'and mone-

tary union would require :
.:e~/ o..

j



() a common ii1on8tal'Y policy;

111 a commoneconomic pol'icy
~.

a CCI!ll'r.an,social policy,

/
=~= i

'
1

~I/flr~/]/1*nfr4'-t.in;:l

,. i .'- .:!.,,..t ""~b "+' ,",,<' .1.'1..',.,.......0cr"_,ern ng .,.J.e ~'::';"":.:.::J...l1.'3;;2n._::::-_~u \lJo:...:!.;.;:.t,

-;.

concerning ~i!:tllti?~

o a central commun5.ty bank or systemof ce11tra.l bt"rJcs l'cspOnSi-ble for

the management of a monetary policy?

.. a deoisi.on making centl"e responsible for economic and socia1 policies

,and able to act b;y' means of a budget oi' significan'L size;

- o a democratic oonirol by meffi:..s of aL.. Eul"OpeJ.n Parliament elected by

universal suffrage and endowed wi ih real leGÜ~lative powe:.n:;"

However, at this stage ii appeared to the Gro~p impossible and even

uselessto predict what should be the divis10n of powers necessaryfor

the satisfactory operation of an Eco:ï1omic and mO?;e'tary uni.C_1~

2 ~l'~J' J
'"

.p,;
0"" ,'" S 't

p ps~ ,G .J...!.o.t.~.J~~'

e

In t'he course of coming years, the memo0r S'tates will have to face a

n'J.m;:;er of problems which will reqldre solu"tio}"}ß in a wider CO!.'(.Bxt-(han

that of each nation s1:ate. The i:nd'.ls'trjal structure shonléi., for Bxe,mp1e,

be thoroughl;y adapt€dfollowing "the mèrgy orisis., f.i'1fu;m3:is mo~e',)Ver the

danger' of a f'u.:;:ßher increase in unemployment rates and a proGTe~::3ive se-

gregation of oapital marketsa

a) IndustrieJ P01icy
~- '-

It is of p~ramount importance that ths Com:~~ity con~inues to

develop the potential of the large scale ~~rketo

~
I

.,,~/e<:,o

/
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A prior5.ty must 'be given to measured for Communi't.y ifJd:u.stries., To th:Ls

end1 it is fir"st ne(;3Ssary to continue to 'builel a single industrial 't~,'2d,tirB

within the Community 'by :

eliminating 'barriers, par'ticularly legal, fiscal and of standards, to the

free cirGulatioll of goods;

- prog':"'essi ve and eff\:::)ti va deres"l:;riction of pu'blie contracts;

- ;')ringing together a..'1d esta'blish:i..ng co-operation 'between firms at the

European level.

;:",: ..'

';.

(~

In any case, such an approaGh should be aocompanied by initiatives of __
the same order äh,"thct].~""i;t.:;,,:dathe Comnn,mity would fi:nd ad' .antageous to take

at the internationallevd, not only
, with respect to _'if$l~Ùii;ti.jJ:1!1leBin excise

duty, boxt equally for ';other 'barriers which hinder the developme.."1t of world

trade~

In adQition, in t~e immediate future, i~dustrial policy should 'be

devised as a pa~;kage of measures which would .facilitate the adjustment

of impoX"b.m:t indudrial sectors~ In thi8~tf, it is a question in

particula~'" of pr'Jmoti:ng investments wi th the aim of :

the crea't50:n of new sources óf energy and the development of more energy

saving meaS1.'u.'0S;

- the '1'30e8sary reEtJ"1J,ctïU'ing of indu8tries with respect to the new external
demand stemming from petroleu:n prodi.11ing connt!'i.es;

The Grol,;.p therefore suggests that a new programme of i:ndust:J:rF.4! policy

bet set tip wh~,ch should embody :

- programmes of energy polio;r (cf. chap. Q.~elow)

teohnologioal- mld Sdel1"tinc research meas-.:.res, pé'..rUcularly wi th

respect ';-'0 adjlls-trnent pro'blems.

The aims of slJ.ch a programme must serve as a backgr01:md for the guidance

of the measures taken 'by \oiaYof the comnnmi.ty 'budget, the activity of the

Regional Fund s~~ald in paI~icular be so influenced.

«t.

..

I
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~»Erlergy policy
-,.... ,-

;,;

meTw policy cow..rti'~1,):tE;s one of the main areas in 1rlhich european unity

will "be tested in the next period and where common ac'cion is s~;T{;ngly needed.

~,~ost EEC countries, except ]'rance, adhere to the $)1ternational F;ael'gy Agency

constHu"ved in Paris b;}r the OECD.. At any ra:'~e, it seems i!f:portant that

here Euy.,:;pean count.!'ies speak with one voice, so that it ap~:;!.ô appro.-

priate that acti vi ty "by EEC me;nbers in it should be ol'g,mized at the BEC

le,-el and linked wi th :tllat oE t~l.e EEC partners l1o'b belongingto the IZ;i\.~

Similarly for other ai). ini tj.atives where EECmembers sholJ.ld be i.nvolved:

at the international level, wh<.::,t:f,erfor relations among conmUJe:C'iJ or con-

sumers and producers.. The EEC shouJ,d evolve a:1 EUropean energy auihori-ty

whi,.:;11should have the powers 'U.;,'ltil now given to the Eu!'opcan in3";i tutions

of coal a11:1.of atomic energy- as wellas the acLL:it.tonal p01V'ers to car:C'"jI'

out its task aB o~tlined below :

e

a) stockpiling of energ'J resources (crude oil, natural' gasr eoa,]., l}.ranium)

b) recording and surveillance on energy pric8S (to preserve snitable re-

lations among the different for~s of energj' end ,amongthe various pro-

è:.wb derived from oil and to foster a unified. Et::.ropean I-;~dcing system)

c) collecting :1_nformation on imports and expc:rtG of 0il and. oil products

thro1.<gh compulsory !'8gistratjon of imports a,y;.d(~x:p()rts as weH as

all oil procurement arrang,?ments

è; savings of GTIer.gy and on materials ","hich üu:body rmwh energy.

e e) development of new coal prcmlctionr safety de-Jic88t improveme~ts

of working cc:r:.di tio1:'ls in the FI::::G

f) supporting exploration of ne1,V''£'ield;; of oil and gas alao through ,.

aPIjropriate arrangements of a European ohp.ra<Jter

~.

g) fostering :Investments in atom~,c energy plants, in the "nr'.:.mitrJ..IDeyelet!

in the safety and securi~J dev~cez scientific and tecrJrlcaldevelop-

ments related to them and promoting European cooperation in these.areas

also through COmmL~ity projects

h) developing oommon rules on pollrdiion

i) developing research and exploitation, also through Community projects

of ne1<, energy sources and especially of solar energy a.."'ld. geothermal energy

j) promoting common initia.tives of the EEC members vis a vis the oil
1=-1'0-

dncing oountries add fcr~~ of cooperation with coal and uranium pro-

duciY~ countrieso
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These actions should be implemented by means of various instruments :

sU.ch as cred.i t faci.lii;iee, subsidies thro1.:l.gh the EEC bu.dget, Com:J'!u.nity

reguldions' aiming at the harmonization of pol1.cieELg recomm'";Jndat:i.ons to

national gove~~ents, etoo~.

"

~

There is a pOHed\J.l Eu.ropean interest here; vast investments wil!. be under-

t~ken in the energJ sector and decisions in this field are bour.d to häve

t:.mWaht,!iiP:jr politloal implications which wiJ.l influenoe the f\d;ure sha.pe of

t~e Comml~~ty. Common policies actively ~lrsued witrt an eye to the dis-

tinotive E~ropean 1nierests are required if the welfare of the i~dividual

DJ.ropAan eonmr~u:1:bies. cr;.untries is not to be rolegated to the s'tatua off-
. a seoondary issue in the international bargaining 07er enerf!:j both with

the super-powers and wi-ththe oil producing nations which lies aheacl.1t

~ ) C,.,.,...~+al m",
"'
lrA+ T'l

O"; 1.
,
.0'\es;'J ~~=-":':"~£..;;.~~;:"~

The group 'attaches the highest importance to a rapiè. li.ceralisation of

capital movementsso that the Community can profit from the advantages of

being a large Tj)arket. In any case this must not prevent an effort towards
J

free movement of capit.9.1 between résideni;s of 1ihe Commun1.ty. Reoent events

tJ1ê"J.:eone think: that at present it is a strengthening of controls which

presently OC0UPY the ~hOUg:1ts of governments.. Suggestions concerning the

Es}' a.'1d the "Europa" ha.ve the characteris"èic of facilitating new actions

in ~~h:1.sfield in a.ttempting to make regtiJ.é'.tions CU1'!'entl~T in force un-

p~cessary. Direct investments of Community residents must be one of the

first categories -to experj.ence grea.ter liberty. et
d.) The Comrm.:.rt::.t;z' S oU.c1ctota!'V 'noliey, ~_. dr,:(~~~

It is c18ar that in the final stage of unity, the COmr:ïunity mtut in i ta

budget fulfil the three t.raditional functions of everypu.olic authority,

namely t

pr"vision of p>_lb1:i.cgodd.s(allocation :f\mction);

stabiHsation policy; and

distribution policy~

.~

In vie~{ of the minute size of the Community budget (around t per cent 'Óf

t11e Community's GNP in 1973), it is lJlt:-'!l that these fu.nctions can only be

taken on ~rogr8ssively over a relative13r long time-scale. Hence f~r some

t:tme yet 'l;he:;-",rl.l1 fall to the national budget.

..
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.
As'regards thè'stabi1:lsation funct.ionin particular, experience shows

. the ina'dequacyof mere voluntary co-ordination of national budgetary po-
, .

liciêS~ Irt' orderto take the first steps tOI1ards a comraon demand~management

policy, a stricter disciplineofgOverninents in their budge'l:;ary decisions

is thus indispensable~ In the longer term, this approach must stress the

development of the properstabi1is~tion function of the Community budgetl.>

,.

-

On the óther hand the distribution function of the Community budget

could easily'be extended fromnO'!rJ onwards; For the immédiate futu.re it

would be a question therefore of this budget contributing-to the diminution

of the economic disparities within the Community, notably structural and

regional imi:5à;l'i1.rïi!fés'Qfor it is,'these dispariti,es whièhbring àbout migra-

tion fro~the less~develope~ reg~onsto thehigh~y ooncentrated regio~s;

rcsu~ting in a less desirable distribution of the factors of production

and a'sloliing dovmin the improvement of overall Comn~itY,welfare~

".
. ~

'.
,.

.'

As regards income, the system ,of 01"/!lresources consists of i'Ùœlréct

't(;).,xes (customsiduties, ,levie,s. i1f the ,field ofagricu;I,tur~ .an~ a. share

.'of VAT)ç This',ct!-Tren:j; inpome is oJ,.a~ne'\.1.tral of even regressive che.racter,

mè.asured, in rèlat.ion to individual incQmel>One s.1lOuldtherefore envisage,

for the next few years, the establishment of taxes of a progressive nature

rold B..."'lsurethat expen~itu:rf? is 'a.t leé,1.st.of. a neutral charact.er$ The intro-

, ",duction of acqmnn.mi ty land tax on. inQ.ustria:!. sites. in highly,c.Qncentmted
. . .",.,.."'.,

-
.

." .'-
.,

areas (congestion tax) might constitu'te an important step (1)..
"

.;

e
Furthermore, 'if t'he'CÔ~111i ty bùè.get is to fulfil progressively the

", : : tl-i!'ce' f\mctibn~ "~fpub1ic auihorli:ies, i~. would 'seem';particularly helpful
" to', complete t'h~' C~h,mÜnityls' :taxatioh P6wers"forth~i'th','by a. b6rrowing pOtver~

~

In this respect ,theCommunii;y lOan should pe, developed; so as;, 1;p beoome a

normal procedure 'in .'Pudge:l; management,; ,fol.loV?i:rgthe e~ample of the ECSe (2)

.
,

(i) For longer-term measures the g-l'o.uP
vclopcd. in the lIReport on econorriic

: :I>ru/?sels'y, 1973, p.'53 et,S'eq$,

draws att~~tiont(),the ideas de-
integration and monetar:r union",

". '",
.

,

'- '(2) Treat~T 'esta:biistJ.n,œ the EUropean Coal' arid'St'ee'! Cómr!nmitYi':artj 49 et Eeqo

""."
.,. . ~ . I

.... ',' . . ",'/'

," ',"
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Such a meaS1l;re would, moreover,. be calcu.läted to' ease the' process of

industrial restructuring and the promotion of new souroes of energy.

Over a longer span it wouldbe unàvoidableto bestowon the Community

powers of short and long-:-term CJmmunity debt management.

;;

-'

Over and above these budgetary aspects, the group considers' that the

means of redressing imbalances between Community countries should be con-

siderably reinforced. It ie of the opinion that the introduction cf a

community system ofunemployraentbenefit would constitute an effective

approach.

e) A oommunity unemployment benefit fund II
A comrrnmi ty ini tiati ve in the unemployment field is particularly op-

portune, for it Will have beneficial effects on the economY and society as

a whole. Without waiting for ambitious programmes of generali~ed harmoni-

sation to become operative, one definite step in this direction might be

to prove before public opinion that "ammuni tysolida!'i ty is a reali:ty.
, .. -.

1,1oreover the size of the problems'posed at present for the member States

by unemployment justify the effort to find appropriate' means ät COII1!TIl.1.nity
. ., .

level to enable the Communi~y toproVideassist~oe in this '1aY.

A Communi ty s~tem of unemployrrient benefits could be an ef:fective ine-
," . . . ~

truinent. At the presèntstage, the cr,e'ltionof suoh a fund seems particu-

larly opportune for the following reasons : e
- the p.peningo of .markets and. the ;f;fiet:~of specialisation and. geogra-

phical relocation this~rings~ are often manifested by afriotional

Wlemployment which ought to be' the responsibility of the CommunitYi

~ th~ interdependence of the economies is aècompànied by a rapidtrans~
.

mission of fluctuàtions in~ctivity, these fluctuations would be

.cushionedtor the benetit of !lU by the autèmâ.tic compensatory mo-
..'

vements of. such a' system. ~

Certainly it is not possible to rapidly cre~t~ 'a completely ~ntegrated fund,

this.'would require a harmonisation of national systems. In any case; taking

into account the scale ot the problems posed by unemployment, and which will

continue to be posed for some years for member states, and with a view to

progress towards economic and monetary union. the groupiis of the op~mon

that a temporary solution 'nn.lst be put into effect in the near future.

"'"
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,.
This temporary system (1) would operate in accordance with the following

principles :

.'ÖIt
- ~e COmnnL~ity fund would be an indepcnd~~t administr~~ive body directed

With the partioipation of the social partnerS (for example within the

framework of the perrr18~ent Committee on Employment); the administration,

control and management of the Fund will have to be simple and efficient.

-

Each unemployed person, registered at the national employment offices

would receive as a first part of his payment a COmmunity allowance 't'Thich

would be clearly visible as such. Within an initial period, this al-

location could be fixed at a set amount, for exnmple two units of ac-

count per day.

£ On the baM<.sof this first part, the national governments would be free to

adjust at their discretion contributions and allo'tvances paid under their

national systems.

- The Fttnd would be fed by a contribution from income paid in part by em-

ployees and in part by employers. These contributions would have to be

clearly designated as being made to this fund.

In a second stage, one could conceive a system which would constitute a

combination of fixed amount and a peraente,ge of the last vm.ge recei veel in

cmployement, vdth all its possible variants.

In a third stage, in the more distant future, it 'trouldbe neCeSSQFJ to

e establish a standard <OJmmunity system.

.Action it\ the field of employment evidently cannot be limited to the un-

employment allowances aspect alone. An indispensiblo ooncomitant consists

in an active employement and occupational training policy, In effect it is

necessa~J to avoid perpetual structural imbalances Bnd fccilitate both

possibilities of adaptation and occupational retraining and also croate

employment in backward regions.

This principle vTouldat the (à;ommunity level gu.ide the actions taken by the

renewed social fund as well those of the regional polioy,

-~

(1) Annex I

~-~--"':"..."
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AlmS)( .'
~.~

cor'ü'"1T,.JlITTY UNEJVJPLOPOOIJT B.BThTEFITS SCHEME
~'='V ....,...tU'~~,~.

~~ ,
ro-",~ ~.'~~"'~'''''

The 'lroblems~, ~~ ',':'

T~e sc~le of the,unem)loy.nent p~obleQs currently facing the Member States w~rants

an attem~t B.t CO!l1!.'TIunitylevel to find suit3.ble vJays of :n'oviding assistance in
, ,

'.. - .' .,-. .. . .

,. this field.~For, by relieving the Member States most seri,ously affected by,, .
high unemployment of the. buclgetp,ry burden such unemployment impE,es, fFr'cher :pro-

gress could be made towards placing more equal emphasis on the objectives of

~~ll, emplojTIentand pric0 stability.

In ~he p~st, some unemplo~nent could be attributed direo+'ly or indirectly to the

abolition of tariff ~)rotection. Certain regions , in particular those with declini~~c,i!'
."

;

industries, have, been subsequently affected b;r the :need for economic:tntegTatio:J..
. . .. .

In additio!!,the iradual ch?:.hgeover to .floating ,~xchange ratés','th~i!". ir;j:plicat1.G~s

for the calculation of costs c.nd their effects oncof1p~ti ti venass have :;Ùso been

reflectèd in the employwent structure. However, a CO!I1.'TlunityresjonsibHity as
>'>

\:'!

,.

regardi:1 'unemployment has been ackqowledged only to a limited, extent" mainl;y- in tho

form of i.¥'3sista..'1oe granted by the Sooial.Fund for vocational retraining and re-
i'

. \. . . , , ,

dei)loyment. The entire oos,tof unemploymont'bcane.fits in the striGt sense ~s borne

by eraployers and employee8 in each Member St~te.
.~.' .

'

, This si tua~ion led the Ch~0':X,,11
"

~.
r':". to e;x:amine possible ways. of introduct.']1g,

\ ~

"a Community sohel~e for ,~.nem~)loyment tenefi ts which would 'be orga.:;'1i.zed at C?mmunHy

level. The aim of such a scheme would be:

to help to reduce structural and regional imbalances through tra:;:~sfers of incomo

from areas with low structural unemployment to areas wi th highs-tructural un.e1!\rJ.,':r..~

raent.
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- to gu~antee une3ployed persons in the Comounity ~ cornman minimum level of

benefits;

I'
I

- to in~t~duce iù~ediate regional flexibility Inaking it )ossible to co~e with

ch;mges in regional develci)j;Jentsand in the standard of living;

- to help to give a visible expression to Community solid'rity;

to. allow,Member. States considerable freedom to ret:?in their )resent national

schemes, which differ sharply as rega~dsthe institutions managing them,the

level of benefits paid and the way they are financed.

~,

In principle, the system should take the form of, a Community fund vrhich would

be an inde?e~dent administrative unit with funds not channelled through the

Community budget. Labour and m&~agGment representatives(for eX~2ler within

the Standing Committee on Employment) would assist in the administration of thé _
scheme. Generally speaking, tha.a~inistratio~, manageillentand control ~f the

fwld would have to be simple and efficient.

Present situation
~~I 1 - .....-

At present, 1hl!t national unemployment benefits schQmes are organi~ed,~ on different
. .

lines and, depending on the country, provide f0r government assistance, cooperation

from labour and management or special unemployment funds.

All countries grant, in addition to bcnefi ts for the wholly unempJ,.oyed., benefits
. ' ".

. \

in respect of short-time working resulting from a reduction in normal working
. . .

hours, with the concept of short-time work varyingin meaningfrom one countryto

antther.

".../. . .
e

&.

~.

J
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Bœ1efits are O:t!ly paid when certain conditions are met as regords the length

of em:JloymÙ:lt or innural'1ce du~C'ing a referel10e period prier to E;::1',;:;"plv;~rrb:;:r~.

...

The strictness of thGs(~ cond:L tions varies f:CŒn one country to anot'~l2~. Bonefi ts

arA paid after a waiting time of between two 3':'11 S87en days exce,t in Germany,

Bolgium, the J.Tetherlallds and :.Derularktand for cJ; L.r.lited period of, bet "reen -three

and t,tTelve months except in Belgium, France and. Del1lna~.ck.9. Bcnet::ts in Fral"loe

(assis'tanoe) and ItoJ.y are paid on a j~'lG,t-rate basls. In th<, other cù1ntf~es,

they are caloulated as a percentage of a refe:'ence Tiic\gBor salary? i'Jhich is

definodin variousways, wii.;i.1 the earnings ceilings di:':f'9ring c:jI18îclerably.

The perO'i:)l1tage in qï.lestion ranges ft'd.JJ 35 % to 80 "/O.

-
In all the coul1tries~ unemployed persons l'emain entiUed to family aUmmnces

and to siG1mess insuranoe benefits in kinrl (see the comrJi3.rat:Lve tables concernil: ::,~

t:'1'3 sodal security scb;)mes applicable i:a t.he 1,;18:;-;oerS cates of the Commi.2.Y:itY1 at

the end ot 'this annex.,!

Tt~ choice of soheme
~ç:;IW~~'óI;.:;J:j,(' AI..op;,I",:_~~""",,~",*,,:

Given -the situation d.escribed above ii;is G'bvious that the~,'eare oO:1sidn::':?ble

obstacles to the grad.'J.al achievement of a complete h3.rmoniz:,,'Eon of both unemp10~7.,

ment benef::.Ü, e,nd the way,tl1GY are i'i::.a."1ced. T:le llun:erous cli ffu:n:moes be'b';c~(:?n

the fir:::ü1cinG ar:r::mgèmentc and ben8fi tG in the v'?,rious l\'Iem'":::,er~tates ma~r be

G1.UImlarized as follo"rs:

the oor:.siC:,erab1e gap betvieen the hig:1est 2.l1d low8st::Lve:::-e,ge l'onefi t:

th'3 e,;}1ount", spent by -the M0mber fItates to help fine"no8 ll~Gmplo;vmel1t ben9:Ci ts;

e th.e sharing of the finmlCial burden between i'JOrkers J employe.rs and the gov0rnm"? 'F

liS a first E:d;e)j a compa:rison should be Iil'1de oi' the 'I.rays in t'J:tJ,Ü:h l..ll1emp:',o;Y1Jl8j,~JG

be:1ef'i is are fin'1.nced. in the vi'!.:rious Member states "1.-ndnJ.ao of the D'omd:."~.ion

goV'er:Ü:1g the gr2Jlbng of such be11'3f'i ts, eYe.."l tllOUgh -this will be a 1'at.1'1<:3;','

long and EŒ3-cting taok.

A trar.;3i t.ional solution reust, however, be found Hhic:h 'oould be implemo.'n:ted

relatively quickly, v.rhi~h w:1l not comeup aga~,:ni:d: a.'"(J~lç,PP:c8oiable ecoll)mic

or ::.;olioial opposition, uhich will ':'lot oompromise tho etfor"J3 made elselJlwl'e

or the IJotential ;fD:r;pr0b'Tess in tho future ai'ld wj:Üch ",:'11 "lot refJul t in

...

.8./..0
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an i.ntol€!'able budgetary bt~I'è.en.

In an initial stage, it would seem more expedient to Rei up a Community fund

foru.,;employrr.ent oenefitsfinanoed by a COmI:1LU1ity cont.r~_bution from nevi

reSSOUI'ces than to pool, if only partially, the revenU8 and expenditur~ of

the national schemes.

:..

.~

In a longer-.term context, some hal~moniaation of: -Che social security ß0~6

and bencf'its con1,1 be e:n;:risagGd,at least as rega!'ds their main features.

Very briefl;y, t'viTOtypes of soheme could be distinguished:

(a) a p:cc;crJ;iOl'ial scheme gu.arantee:Lng unemployed persons a certain income,

exp:ressecl as a pcroen-tage of t~eir' las't earning3;

(b) a flat-rate scheme g~aranteeing all Q~employed persons a minimum level of

be:lefi t.
--

BenDfi"ts (for example, two units of acoO'lmt eaoh day for 300 days = 600 u.a.

a year)KGuld be granted to all regist.ered unemployed persons in the CO!J1II11ll1ity.

This CommunHy ber:e::.'1 t would have to be seen as an absolute minimum guaranteeing

to all rnemploYI2.d p3rsons the sa.'11e 18'\Tel of assistance,such assistAl'loe consti tu"t~r:.g.

a ~irst tranche cf welfare benefits. Countries which presently gr~\t more generou0

1.L>],emplo~lment ben?fi tS' T..sl'J'tlc1 T(Ó'a. '-!.hc' !:1;2.hh~'J,aJ; /è.1.dgcr.'t, nd!!: ~o'\' ~:';;;f3'O,j~,i!.t';Vbt-:j,{JI~-:

a supplementa~y amount bringing overall oompensation to the d~sired levelo

Uhder the proposed scheme benefits paid ought claarly not to exceed a person's

1 ?st earnings <

.../.0.

e

<-<-

c~

J
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(,.', ";'.~"_..,': :'!"., ;t;',;:~.ot,,{.,f~''''

'.:' . . ,
'.

,~
"

1
..' . ,~,"

. . -. ~..,,: ,,\,~:,..,:;,;';-~

In a second stage, the sohome could be expanded by combining the flat-rate

- -".. ';:... ". <' "
~ ., ""ç'.'

scheme with the proportional scheme: for example, 3 u.a. per day plus 10 %
of last "et~nings.., .~ ,

....

..
'. .

In a,:m>.oredistant third S'tage, a uniform Community soheme will ha,ve to be

established..
,.

FinanciJ1ß:

As regards. the financing ofbeJ;1efi ts by a spe.ci~l Community
fund" the Gzr01.1P.1

'

considers that a levy on employees' wages and salaries is preferable,

for example, t,o the allocation of rece~Dts from VAT.

,"

"

A direct. tax on, wages and saléj.ries whioh, ~s borne p:1rtly by employees and'

p~rtly by employers and which appe~s on'the wage QI'salary s]P 'as a direot

,contribllt:L~n to the Communi t;y unemploymen:t benefits fund tvillbe' proof of'

Cornmunity solidarity and demonstrate that financial help is given to the Uh-

~mployed.

, The1oJ'orkit:lg 'Group favCUTS' a flat,..rate scheme On grounds of. administrative

convenience" and because', in the current si tuation and for'an initial period,

it appears to ~e the,~ost realistic~~d progressive as well as 'the most operational

solution (l)~ , , ,t',

-

.

(1) On the ba~is of the ,various proposals concerning the mechanism and 1è.1I1ount
of Community benefits, a programme has been à.ravJ!1 up whioh gives the
res'Qlts cç>nt.ained in the tables I; II and III-.

- "
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(ä) The unemploy~'
, ,

,
~' :...

Although all the Community countries have statistics on e~mployment and Ul~employ-

ment, it has rarely proved ~ossi~le t9com~are, national statistical series

at Community level since they do nothav'e a.VJ.Y oommonmethodological basis and

are built up using pr:i:ciples, definitions and reference dates which vary from

one oountry to another. Differing bodies of legislation preönt any comparison

Pt: unemployment levels. Furthermore, certain phenom~na, cannot beanalysed because

there are no data for some countries.

!:!'

The figures given in Table I_Unemployed A-are annual estimates prepared by the

st~tistical authorities in the Member States. In.most countries, these estimates

are dravmup by the, national statis,1ïics ins.ti tutes; in Belgium. they are ,the II
responsibili ty ?f the Ni.nist;r'y of Labour ané,l in the Uni ted Kingdom of the Depart-

.~

ment o~ Employment.

The concept of unemployment has been defined as follows: a person ~ho,during

the referenoe period, was jobless or, s~eking employment is oonsidered to b.e

unemployed.. This group inoludes not pnly :?ersons who are unemployed following

the loss of. their previous 'job. but also persons seeking a JOD for the first time.

A seoond source of unemployment d.ata is the monthly statistios on the n~sber of

unemployed registered at the national employment exchanges. The usefulness of

these statistios depends on the network of employment exchanges and the attitude

of: workers to registration: a.rid on irl1hether' it' is' in their'interests to be registercd.

Since the activities' of' the employmen~ exchànges are governed by administrative

rules and statuto-ry provisons vlhich dif'fer from one country to another, these e
statistics cannot be used for a oomparison of unemployment levels between countries

but solely as an indicator of cho~ges within a. oountry over a given period of time,

'"

-,

j
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Any person without employment seeking employment and 'registeï-cd at an

eaployme:at exchange i~considcred t9, b,e :u.nGmplo;yed. The relQvant figures

are gi veIl in Table I-unenployed B.

A third source of information, wh~ch was created in OrCfr to fill the 5~PS

mentioned above, is the Community, sample surveys ,on the work labour" foroe. . I .

(inoluding the unemployed) oarried out by t~e Statistical Offioe of the
- .:

European Communities (since October 1960).

In short, the ooncept of "unemployed!' is consid()r~d to include an:! pe~son:

who is ",Jithout employmel1t but has v'lorked previoÙ.sly and who, at the time

o/"tho survoy, is seeldngpaid employment;

who has never been employed and is seeking a job for the first time;

who is not em:s>loJred at the time of'the survey, but who hasa:tready ma~e

the necessa,ry e..rrangements to té'lce up employTIent at a 1ator date;

who h~s been dismissed tcmporarilyor for a~indefi~itG period, .rithout

remlU1eration;

The la.test figures probably provide the best picture of the true 'lL.'18rr:ployment

situa~ion; however, the results of the 1973 surV3Y are not yet kno~m.

Clearly, in any of the &Yiè~~ proposed, there v.rill alw3.Ys be, the problem

of find:Lng a consist:mt definition of an unemployed person Hhich can be

applied, v.rithout distinction, in all Member States.

(b) Bel1Afi ts
~,._"","",,,,.::.o:>'-==-

AS:.':r'egards unemploymcnt benefits, the St:ttistical Office of the European

Comm'ù".:.1iti 9S has at i ts d.is~')osal the functi on2,1 'braakdQ1m of wGlfare benefits

as used in the social é\CCOunts.The data arc dr$Ot-mû'QW the accounts of the

nation3.1 'bodies authorized to '.)<.1ybcnefits to bCl1of~,ci,;;:,!'ies. :Jherc these

bodies are also responsible for covering risks other t~1 unemployment, the

information is therefore on the fineJ:lOing of total expendi turo. For, ""here

contributions are designed to cover several risks without distinction and

1"hore public subsidies supplement these contributions up to the amount of

benefits paid, each of the t~o m:J.in types of revonue is rarely allocated,

in ii10le or in part, to a specific risk. ~1is m~ces it impossible to determine

Ylhich type of revenueand whü.t proportion of it has gone il1tO financing un-

employment benefits.
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Three points oan.:',be made:

There is no problem in oountries wherethe institutions conoerned arc in

any way specialized. Tnis is particularly the case in Franoe.

The same ,can bo said to a pp~'y' to Italy, BelgiÙ!I1 and Luxembourg, given the

relatively low volume of benefits which 'distort the picture.

...

....
~~

The situation is quite different in a few member states and espeoially

in the three acceeding countries. In thec~se ,of the latter, in particular,

social insurance oovers,' for example, not only unemployment affecting

employees, but 'also pi:rt of"the sickl1essand old-age risks of the entire

population; it goes without saying, therefore, that it would be risky to

put forvmrd ,estimates andto allocat~ a priori to unemployment a proportion

of the oontributions from both employers and employees and of certain

finanoe from the government.
II

It must also be pointed out that the heading ""ù.nemployment" in social accounts

includ.es, in addition to unemplc;yment benafi ts, other benefits such as compensatory

allow~nces, supplementary benefits and even vqcational training benefits for

persons without ...lOrk.

.

/<.

~i

j
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Table I
NOMBRE DE CHOMEURS - mm.1PLOYED PERSONS
(hommes et femmes) (menand women)

en milliers
in thousands

Allemagne France Italie P~s-Bas Belgique Luxemb. Royaume Irlande Danemark EXIR-9
Uni

Germany France Italy Netherl. Belgium Luxemb. U.Kingd.Ireland Denmark EUR-9

1967 Ch8meurs A.l) 459 365 679 90 92 0 503 56 28 2272
Unemployed 2)

459 196 1024 90 101 0Ch8meurs B. . .
1968

Unemployed
428 684 84 60 26 2257Ch8meurs A 323 110 0 542

Unemployed
961 84 586 58B 323 254 119 0 39 2424

1969 A 179 337 655 66 88 0 513 56 26 1920

B 179 223 887 66 98 0 581 57 31 2122

1970 A 149 363 609 56 76 0 556 65 17 1891

B 149 262 888 56 83 0 618 65 24 2145

1971 A 185 456 609 69 75 0 724 65 27 2210

B 185 338 1038 68 83 0 799 62 30 2603

1972 A 246 509 697 115 92 0 806
.

71 23 2559

B 246 383 1048 115 101 0 886 72 30 2881

1973 A 273 450 668 117 96 0 576 66 21 2267

B 273 394 1005 117 106 0 630 67 20 2612

~: 1) nombre de ch8meurs selon les séries nationales, moyennes de l'année
Number of unemployed aooording to national series, yearly average

2) personnes sans emploi :bscrites auprès des bureaux de placement, moyenne mensuelle

Unemployed registered at employment agencies, monthly average

Source : OSCE : Statistiquessociales2/1973 - Population et emploi.
SOEC : Social Statistics 2/1973 - Population and Employment

I
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Tableau II

C - -al d .octro:>::~~
t .. 1 d' d t t. t. ,

d h8 Table IIom~L~ g~Ob es organlsmes'a 1 re prlnclpa ou secon alre, es pres a lons en ma lere e c mage

Overall figures for payments made directly or indirectly b.y public millions d'unités monétaires nationales
authorities with respect to unemployment benefits millions of national monetary units

Dépenses Allemagne France Italie P~s-Bas Belgique Luxemb. Royaume Irlande Danemark
T'~xpenditure Uni

Germany France Italy Netherl. Belgium Luxemb. U.Khigd. Ireland Denmark

1910 Prestations sociales 4814 1369 235,8 1169,8 11631,5 5,2 3269,8 90,8 11819,5 1910 Social benefits

dont rattachées à la 1123, 1369 113,3 143,3 10192,4 1,2 343,3 11,8 568,8 directly linked to
fonction ch8mage pro- unemployment as
prement dite such :
nombre de personnes number of indivi-

~ant reçu des alloca- 114 124 1559 11 18 0 305 . 24 duals who received
tions de ch8mage unemployment benefits
(x 1000) (x 1000)

1911 Prestations sociales 12199 1661 210,1 1917,1 10229,3 1,4 3893,9 106,9 18223,2 1911 Social benefits
dont rattachées à la directly linked to
fonction ch8mage pro- 1121 1661 233,0 826,8 9441,6 2,6 511,1 13,2 1099,9 unemployment as
prement di te such :
nombre de personnes 136 141 1102 23 18 0 412 58 30 number of indivi-

~ant reçu des alloca- duals who received
tions de ch8mage unemplcyment benefits
(x 1000) (x 1000)

1912 Prestations sociales 13611 1910 293,4 2880 16541,0 2,6 4418,3 125,8 20426,1 1912 Social benefits
dont rattachées à la directly linked to
fonction ch8mage pro- 2010 1910 229,0 1306,0 15545,8 2,4 528,0 16,3 1075,0 unemployment as
prement dite such

Total
en millions U.C. 515 355 363 311 320 0 1261 39 14 3304 in millions of U.A.

nombre de personnes number of indivi-
~ant reçu des alloca- 115 144 1161 94 0 431 68 30 duals who received.

tions de ch8mage unemployment benefite
(x 1000) (x 1000)

~ : Office Statistique des Communautés Européennes
Statistical Office of the European Communities

l( ei tie (t
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DEPENSES - EXPEHDITURE Tableau III II/675/3/74-F-E
******** '.

MONTANT TOTAL DE L ALLOCATION DE CHOMAGE PAR PAYS EN MILLIONS DE UC (1972) - 'r'otalamount.for.un:-mployment benef1.ts

-- - - - - - - - - - - - -
_
- - - -

_ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

=
_
=

_ _ _ by country, 1n ffil1honsUA (1972)
- -------

OCTROI D UNE ALLOCATION COMMUNAUTAIRE FORFAITAIRE (MONTANT FIXE PAR JOUR POUR 300 JOURS)

COi<U,TUIHTY PLAT.-RATE ALWHANCr;S (fixedamount per day for 300 days)

****************************************************************************************************************
* * CHOMEURS(A) _ UJ:J~IPLOYEDA * CHOMEURS(B) _ UJ:JEIiiPLOYEDB *
* *********************************************************************************************************
* PAYS* 450 UC * 600 UC * 1200 UC * 1800 UC

* 450 UC * 600 UC * 1200 UC * 1800 UC
*

****************************************************************************************************************
* * * * * * * * * *G * D * 110.700

* 147.600 * 295.200
* 442.800

* 110.700 * 147.600 * 295.200
* 442.800 *

* * * * * * * * * *
F * F * 229.050 * 305.400 * 610.800

* 916.200 * 172.350 * 229.800
* 459.600

* 689.400 *
* * * * * * * * * *I
*

I
*

313.650
* 418.200 * 836.400 * 1254.600

* 471.600 * 628.800 * 1257.600 * 1886.400 *
* * * * * * * * * *

N * N * 51.750 * 69.000
* 138.000

* 207.000 * 51.750 * 69.000
* 138.000

* 207.000
** * * * * * * * * *B * B * 41.400 * 55.200

* 110.400
* 165.600 * 45.450 * 60.600 * 121.200 * 181.800

** * * * * * * * * *L
* L * 0.0 * 0.0 * 0.0 * 0.0 * 0.0 * 0.0 * 0.0 * 0.0 *
il" * * * * * * * * *

T~ * UK * 362.700 * 483.600 * 967.200* 1450.800 * 398.700
* 531.600

* 1063.200 * 1594.800** * * * * * * * * *
Ir1t IRL * 31.950 * 42.600

* 85.200
* 127.800 * 32.400

* 43.200 * 86.400
* 129.600 ** * * * * * * * * *Dk.* DK* 10.350 * 13.800 * 27.600

* 41.400 * 13.500 * 18.000
* 36.000

* 54.000 *
* * * * * * * * * *TOT* TOT * 1151.550* 1535.400 * 3070.800 * 4606.199 * 1296.450 * 1728.600 * 3457.200 * 5185.797*
* * * * * * * * * *
****************************************************************************************************************UJ:J]!1:;PLOYf~D (A) : number of unemployed according to national series

CHOMEURS(A): NOMBRE DE CHOMEURS SELON LES SERIES NATIONALES
CHOMEURS(BJ: PERSONNES SANS EMPLOI INSCRITS AUPRES DES BUREAUX DE PLACEMENT
UJ:J]~1PLOYßD(B): Unemployed registered at employment agencies.
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DEN!4ARK IRSLA'ID U 1'1 I TED KING DO:.! 1'1 E THE R LAN D S

EXISTlliG SCHEMES Unemployment insur~~ce a) Unemployment insurance Unemployment insurance a) Interim allow.~ce

(opt iona.l
) b) Une~ployment assistance b) Unemployment insur~r.ce

c) Une:n»loyment assistance

W}ISLATION

1. First law Law af 4 April 1907 Law of 1911 Act of 1911 a) and b) Law of 9 September 1949

("'':lended)
c) Law of 10 December 1964

on unemDloym~nt ::].ssigt ~ui

ce

?. Basic legislation Law of 1970 Social Welfare Laws 1952 - 1974 Act of 1965 (flat rate benefits)

and Acts of 1966 (e~rnin"'3 relat-

ed benefits), 1971 ~d 1973 and

rCr':ulo.ti0n'1 thereunrJer

fIELD OF APPLICATION Employed workers of 18
- 65 years With few exceptions, all persons Fl~t r~tp. np~~fits: all ~mployed a) and b) All employees

of age may be a~~itted as Qembers a.,;ed 16 years a..~d over employed persor,r.. Option~l cover for mar- c) Employees who do not or no

to an unemployment fund under a contract of service or ried vlOm(~n lon~er fulfil the condit inns

apprentices!J.ip. F:"rni n~;".i.rc] ot cd "",10] emE'nt: all required in order to receive

emDloyees ~ed 18 years or over unemployment insurànce allow-

and under minim~~ pension p~e Mees
(65 for men, (jJ for ;;omen) who

are receivin~ Îl~t r~te une~ploy

rne~t benr.fit and who had rAckon-

able e"rni~~s of at lea~t L 500

in the relevant tax year

TOTAL UNEHPU)Y!>!E:!T

Conditions

- Main conditions - be capable of work a)
- be. canable of work - be capable of work To have registered at the employ-

- 'be availabla for work - be available for work - be ~vailable for work Inth an Qent exchange

- have signed on at the employ- - have si~ed on at the employ- em'Oloyer'
ment office ment office - have signed on at the employ:nent

b) - ba capable of work, available office

for and seekin~ work - be free from disqualification

- have livca in Ireland for at
least 6 mont hs

- have no right to ins~rance

'bencfi t

./
. e (. ..'"

UIERPLOYMEI1 .ISURARCE
II/675/3/14-B

TABLE IY. 1
.

. F'orlOst of the M_er Stat..



GE3MANY BELGIUM FRA :1 c :: ITALY L U X E X ft 0 U ft G

a) UncmplQJ~ent inGurance UnemDloyment insurance a) Uncmplo,ymeni: as~::;istp..nce a) Une~plo~e~t insurance Unemployment aGsistance
b) Unemployment assistance 0) ~Jpplementarv unemnloyment b) ~(ceptional unemployment allow

insura!1ce (1) a."'1ces

a) and b) 16 July 1927 28 December 1944 Decree IG. of 19 October 1919 Law of 6 August 1921

k~w of 25 June 1969 Decreè of 20 December 1963 a) L.w of 11 Octo~er 19/;0 ~~d a) ~~db) Dccree-law of Decree of 24 !~y 1945 and
(amended) Decree of 12 Karch 1951 4 October 19j5 (several ~~end- 17 December 1952

0) flp;:'cemrnt of 31 Dcce,ihcr 1958 ments)
Ordin:1.l1ce of 7 January 1959
Orlin.Lnce of 11 July 1967

a) All e~ployees (industrial ~~d All employees covered by social a) All emnloyees a) All emplo~ees t..'1:plo~'ed person~ except for cer-
non-industrial staff and workers securi ty 0) All e'!1ployees bound by a con- b) Workers in certain c~tegories tain categories, for cx~mple,
undergoing vocational training) tract of service to emoloyers and areas who do not fulfil employees in ágriculture
b) All employees within the scheme's field of the conditions required for a)

application (1)

a) and b): To have registered at To be fit for work and registered It) ~~db): To have registered at a) ~~db): To have registered at To have registered at the employ-
the employment exchar~e as unem- for employment the employment exchar~e the employment exchange ment exchange
ployed and to have applied for
benefit

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
II/675/3/74-E

'n the CoIIIIIIAttyM er State.
DIl£ 1V.1

(1) Fr&~ce: Originally based upon contracts, this scheme has in practice been extended to cover all employees
except for certain special categories, such as persons employed as domestic servants.

~( , e le c.-
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- Qualifyingperiod - have completed a minimum period s) FInt retn oAnefit Pl nt r,~.t0 li~n~fi t~ a) At,least 130 days of pa~d em-
of emploYffient of 2ó weeks during - 20 cO'1tributions po.id - 26 em~Ioycd ro.te contributions ployment in the s&~e occup~tional
the 3 preceding years - 48 contributions p8id or credit paid since entry into insur~~ce sector during the last 12 months

- 12 months of insurance with fund ed durin~ the contribution ye~r - 50 employed rate contri1:ru.tions
lJ}ar.d c): 65 days óf paid employ-(1) precedir~ the benefit year p~id or credited in the rele-

(1) vant contribution:vear. Reduced ment during the last 12 ":lonths or
If le~s thqn 48 but not less ber.efits if 26 - 49 contributions for the last 36 day a (1)
than 26 contributions paid or p~id or credited

crediteù, a reduced benefit is E~rnln~s-r~l~ted ~uonlenent

payable ~Tit le to flat rate benefit and had
P~~-rel~ted benefit reckonable earnings of at least

P"."[l':Jle"n,1er the s'l111econdit- I i:. 500 in the relevant tax year
ion~ a~ for sickne~s benefit

b) -
- Maximum age a) and b): 68 ,yo;arsof age 65

I
Resources

I

b) In,q,à.eq1late resources a) and b) Hone

c) Reduction of ;:tllo".l~.ces in trr.;

event of supplementary inco~e

"aiting period liane fo'l;lt rl!:~ hf'no!lt: 3 d-1..ya F1..d: r.!~.(\ 1v"'nf"fit: 3 d:"J.:(8 none

P~v-rel~t~n benefit: 12 days F;."!.rni.r:r~s-rclQ.ten F:ui'rolem.!nt:

12 da:{s

B~1.':FITS

Days for which allowance is 6 days IJ.week 6 d>_ys a week 6 deys a week 5 days a week

gra.'1.-:ed

Duration of payment Not more th~~ 2~ years a) I:,.sllr-'.~1r.~ F11.'l.t r:-lt.e l~t:'npfi t.R a) Interim allowance: 40 days a
For the ins~red entitled to an Fl~~tc ap~~fit Li:71i:qj ta 312 drl.~/S ey.cludin..~ year, thereafter unemployr.1ent

old-ae,e or ir.validity pension, -------- Sundaysin A~Y periodof interrup allo"ance (2)- Unli:71ited if the claim='\.aged
or aged 67+ limited to 78 da,ys 65-óQ h~s p>id at least 156 co~

tion of employ~ent. A claimant re b) 130 days a year

in any period of 12 months
tributions

Qualifies for a furth er period of c) 2 years

- Limitnd to 156 days if aged un- 312 d"ya "hen he has paid a fur-

der 18 or
"

married "omM de-
ther 13 contri1mtions while <1ork-

pcnd(>nt oriher husband in~ for an employer

- Limit0d to 312 days in other F.."!rni n~3-re 1 ~.to'>d RunDl ernent
L~mit to 156 days (excluding Sun-

c:asp.~ days)
P~v-r~l~t~d ~~nefit
-------
Limit0d to 1~7 days
b) A~~i~t:u:~e

Unlimited

-...I._~ "'L~ . L Aa_a

(r e r. .'

TABLE I'. 2
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE-- II/675/3tT4-F

t

~M
5-Gay wee~.
Yetherlar.ds:~~r~e~s recelving the i~teri~ allo~ar.ceare con~idered to è~ still linked to the occupational sector.

Tfietrade cooperative assaciations are aathorized to grant this al1o~~cc for a lor~cr period. ?r.erea~er _orkerG
=av receive une~olo~r.:er.t be~efit for 78 daVR i~ tr.p ~~np VA~~.
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a) At l~ast 6 months' emplo~~nt ?~riod vari~s according to the age a) To have been in paid ~mploym~nt a) At least 2 y~ars of insuranc~ At l~ast 200 days of ~mployrn~nt

under insuranc~ cov~r during the of the insur~d p~rson: 75working for at least 150 days during the ~~d52 weeks' contributions during during the last year

last 3 years days during the last 10 months and last year the last 2 years
b) During th~ last y~ar at l~ast 600 working days during the last b) At least 91 days' memb~rship b) At l~ast 5 w~~ks' contributions

10 weeks' employment under in- 36 months or 520 working hours ov~r 12 b~for~ 1949 or during the last 2
sur~~ce cover or to have received months years

unemployment allowance (for at
least one day)

a~
65 65 for men a) and 11) 65 - 65

b 65 60 for womon

a) - - ~.t~ximurJ'1resources + allowa.."1ces ca - -
b) State of n~ed pp 1 200 por month. !lo mn..xi:;a:m

during first 3 months

None None a) 3 days ,,) 7 d:3.~'s 2 days if period af unemnla~rment
b) None b) 1 day is less than one week

-
s) and b): 6 days a week Working days and Unpaid public a) and b): Ever:r day a) and b): Every day iWery da,y

holidays

a) Proportionate to periods of l'io limit (except for certain ca8es a) :10 limit hut sllowU1ce reducod a) 180 days a year (extended to 26 weeks in 12 months
emplo~~ent during last 3 years where unemplo:rment is protracted 0 by lO~ after 1 year ar.d by l~ 360 days in the building sector
fun lo..."~nt Al low 'l'1Ce recurs with unusual freqllency, h~~ for e?Ch further yoar (m'J.Ximum und~r transitional arrangem~nts)
6 months 78 days dicapp~d work~rs in a prot~ct~d r~ductian of 30~ far work~rs ov~r b) 90 da,ys, with possibility af

9 months 120 da,ys workshop and 'forkers with reduced 55: no roduction when job lost exte:lsion

12 months 156 days hours over 55)

18 months 234 da...vs b) 365 days - with ext~nsions
24 months 312 days varying according to worker's age
b) No limit

UNE"PlOY"ER, ,NSURAICE. ..., ;.....;...;.....;...

II/675/3/74-B
TMlf". Z

II tit, c...ttyll Stat.

L
{4. 'j. - lIe (~ ~
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EarnlngE it.aken as reference Calculat ion usually based on ave- P~~-r01~tcd D~n~fit F~-1rnin:7';:-r"'1~t~(1 fiunnlem~nt D~ily earnin~s lost
rage earnings of preceding 5 G~oss t~x~blB earninr,s in a pre- AvorrJl\€,;cck1:.r e~~rnin~~ ( obtained
t.;eeks vious income t~x year by dividin~ e~~ual carnin~s by 50

in the relevant tax year

Ceiling 90;~ of averi4>e earnings Pnv-r~l~t~i ~~~pfit E?rni.n~~-r~l:1tedf::u":)nleme!1t a) and b) FI 155.70 per day

I.: )0 per ,:cek 1: 42. per tH~ck (5-d3..Y week)

Rate .~i~~ rates are fixed for a a) Pl~t. r"'te np~cfit II'l:'1.t r<:ltc r,enpfit a) and '0) 80';~ of reference earn-
year at a time by the separate Married WOffi~~à~pcndent on her I: B.60 per week (1) inJ;S
funds (at not more than Dk: 132 husband:£ 6.55 per Heek Insured persons under 18: £ 4.75 c) 75rl, of reference earnings
per day) !.~:m or ",'Or.1anot~er than above: Married Nomen : 1: 6.05 Minimum for heads of household

L 7.75 ppr week (1 ) and single persons of 40 years
p"v-r~l~tpd oenefit E:trnjnl?'f~-rC];tt0cl ~llnT)l~mpnt and over:

t10:.~if rcr:Ko!1anlc weekly earni!1,ffFf 33 ll~:; of n.vera~e T,-lcekly e.'3.rn-
a~

and b) 80% of Fl 72.38
bntwepn 1: 14 and r. 50 inp;s np.hrecn £. 10 ;md i. 30 plus c 75% of Fl 76.15

0) Urb't!'l ;u'e~s: i. 6.35 maximum IS";' of ;J.vcr2..:-çc\.;cek1.v earnin~s

Other : i. 6.05 rna..xim'J.111
between i. 30 .~d i 42

per week Limitpd to the amount needed to

The co~bined fl~t rate and p~v- brin~ total He~kly ben~fit (in-
clu~in~ fl~t rrttebenefit, in-

rel~t~d benefits ~~ynot exceed crp.a~es for àeocndRnts and earn-
th0 p~r~on'G rcckonablc we0kly in~s-rel~ted.G~pplement) up to
e"lrnin.~r: 8')',:~ of :J.ver,-;-,,'"':p'\-~e('i.:l:v e::trnint;:1

..J
N'one a) 1 deppndent adult 1:5.05 1 dependent adult .. 5.30Family supplements -

1 or each firnt two 13t dependent child i.2.70
dependent children 1: 2.20 2nd dependent child i. 1.80

errch further child 1: 1.80 ~~rtherchildren, each
per week 1: 1.70 per week (1)

0) 1 dependent adult

urban areas 1: 4.60 max.

other r. 4.50 max.

1 adult + 1 child

urban areas C. 6.55 max.

other 1: 6.45 max.
per week

. 11......."0+ n" "hA .A.ba.. '''I'IIo''l'AO

~{ } e re .'

TABLE Ir . 3

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
---~-_.-

II/675/3/14~
----

to.

(J) As from 25 July 1974... .
In addition to family allowances



GER~!AYY

a) a."1d b) jret earning" for the
last 20 da,vs

a) a."1db) DM 2 500 per month

a) According to f&~ily situation:
.80 to 62.5~ of net earnings

b) From ~; to '52.5%

Y~~imum for single persons:

a) D~ 228.60 per week
b) D~ 192.00 per week

*) I a) and b) DM 12 per week for each
dependent person (can be comóined
with f&~ily allowances up te a
maximum of DM 348 per week)

*)
(1 )
(2 )
(3)

3ELGIUM

Average gross earnings

-
60~ of ea.~ings for one year, then
reduced to 40~ unless household
head:
maximum Bfr 452 per day
MiniIüu.m
Head of household
Single person
(6-da,y I,eek)

In addition to f~i1y a11owa."1ces.
For the first three months: FP 10.-.
15% supplement du:ingthe first three months.
For the first three months: FF 16.-.

~ ~'

Bfr 345
Bfr 276

e'

UNEMP1.0YJUBT..~ .1. aa.._ R"
J.H.sijRAJCE--------.......-

Inthlllr-nlb M_er States

F R r.!1 C E

a) -
b) Earnin~s on which contributions

h~ve been paidfor last 3
months

c) FP 9 280 per month

a) Standard r~te FF 9.10 (1) per

àav ...
b) 35;~ of reference earnini;s (2)

Minimum: FF 13.92 per day (3)
From December 1974: total indem-
nity is increased to 90% of the
gross salary for il maximum period
of one year

a) For spouse and each dependent
person: FF 4.- per day

ITALY

-

-

a) and b) Standard rate:
Lit 800 per day

-

le

II/675/3/74..;p.

TABLE IY. 3

LUXEMBOURG

~arnings on which sickness in~~r-
~"1ce contributions are paid

Lfr 42 267.- per month

60% of reference .earnings

-

(II' '(
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TABLE IV. ~

PARrIAL U!ŒJ.!Pr..oy;.!z}''T

Definition of partial
unemployment

Conditions

Compensation

ACCU'.rnLATIQ1,

· For lost of the It8lllber states

e

DBN!l.ARK

No special definition

See Total Unemployment

Proportional rate as for total
unemp loyment

Pensions: acc~~ulation permitted
but duration of benefits is
limited
Sickness cash benefits: no
acc~~ulation
Income :rom othp-r ~ainful activit
(self-employed activit v excepted).
the general rule excludes accum-
ulation. In a number of special
cases, however, accumulation is
possible

re

In the Qlullnfty "111181' States

UNE"PLOYMENT INSURANCE._. 11 j r I - '111f.......

IRELA'iD I UNITED KINGDOM

-

-

-

Normally not payable with other
social insurance benefits

Any day of unemployment on which
a person would normally work

See Total Unemployment

See Total Unemployment

See Tables "Sickness-Cash Bene-
fits"

~\

II/675h/74-E

(at 1 July 197~) ·

NETHERLANDS

Short-timo workinG (under 48 hrs
per week) or alternating periods
of employment with the approval
of the authorities

See Total UnemDl~'Tment
(interim allow~c~)

See Total Unemployment

a) and b) ~~y compensation paid
by the employers is deducted
c) -
Part of supplementary income is
deducted from the allowance



GERMANY

Insur~~ce only: unavoidable
short-time working initially
affecti~ at least 1/3 ~~d there-

after at least l~ of staff (1)

See Total Unemplo~ent and over

10' reduction of normal working

time

Per hour of ~~emplo~ent, propor-

tional rate as for total unemploy-

ment (official Bcale)

Pencions: as a general rule, no

acCu.mulation

Sickness allowance: no accumulat-

ion
Income:
a) Income from self-employed acti-

vity taken into account in part

SO far as the activity does not

exclude unemployment under the

.terms of the law

b) Entitlement to assistance pre-

eupposss state of need

SELGIUM

Days or half days during which the

execution of the work contract is

suspended

See Total Unemployment

See Total Unemployment

Pensions \beloW 60 or ó5):

unemployment allowance discontin-
ued or reduced according to rate

of pension

Income:
no clause relating to resources

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
-r..i--.,-j'-- -

1""...

fn the r..nHy "8IIIber States

P R A 11 C :::

a) Assistance: temper,,!,:,! closure

or short-time workin?, (under 40

hours per week) affectin?, at

least 20~ of the st"ff

b) Insurance: pa,~ent of supple-

mentary heurs allowance

See Tot"l Unemployment

il)Hourly allowcmce: 1/80 of the
allowance granted to a tot"lly

unemployed person for a fortnight

h) Hourl.y aUowcmce:
r'P 2.80

a) Assistance: with allowances to

old workers ~~d invalidity pens-
ions: no accumulation of earnings
daily resource ceiling:
for sin?,leperson FP 17.74
for f"milies Pl" 33.40
b) Supplementar:rinsur"nce: with
allow~~ce provided as u.~employ-
ment assistance: accumulation pos
sible up to 9010 (95% if there are
dependants) of earnings

I TAL Y

i'i"",e stlDple:nents: temporary clcs-
ure or short-time werkin~ (under
~O hours per week);
for industr~al workers whose en-

terprises h~ve been admitted to
the w~e Gupplements scheme; and

in cert"in cases also for employ-
ees

None

2/3 of the tot"l pay up to 16

hours per week, with unlimited

dur.'lt inn in the case of short-
t ime ,:orkin", and up to 4 weeks
(extension possibla) in the case

of t~mporrtrv closure

a) No acc~~ulation of .~~e~ployment

allowances with exceptional allow-

ances
No accumulation with sickness

allowance

b) No accumulation with pensions

(1) In the building sector, in the event of une~ployment due to weather conditions (1 November
- 31 March), for each full day lost

compensation as for partial unemployment and in addition for each hour of unem~loyment a ~~pplewent equal to 5% of a mason's hourly wage.

,.

I

<e le

II/675/3/r4-E

TABLE IV. 4

LUXE>!BOURG.

3hort-time working or two or ,"ore
daYs of une:npl~vment in a norm"l
workin/\,week

See Total Unemplo.vment

See Total Unemployment

Income: deducted in part from

allowance

t~ '<
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